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256 Signatures
For GOP Primary

A Republian primary contest
over the nomination of a Republi-

Work began last week on Davis Street as construction equipment moved in to ire pave and regrade the
streets. By the time the job is through the grade of the road will be changed-and the capacity of the
sto rtn s ~w e r w ii 11 b e d o u b I edl. 1,022 feet w i 11 b e r e p a v s d a i. d t e s t re e t. w ii 11 h awe s i d ewa 1 ks e xt e n d i n g
from Main Street to Maple Avenue.

Health Officials Concerned Over
Results Of Sanitation Inspection

Laboratory evidence of last,
month's inspection of town public j
ea t i ng es t a b J ish in, en t s ii id i c a * e;
that sanitation standards are not j
as .high as I hey could be, it was j
learned from Richard Carpino, j
Wa t e rt own Sa n i t n r i a n,.

Working with a State Health De-
partment mobile laboratory unit.
Mr. Carpino recently secured!
utensil swnbbings from. 30 Ioea.1 j
restaurants, grills, taverns and j
luncheonettes. Further bacteri-
ological, analysis in Hartford re -
vealed that on the basis of the

Propose Required
Pol'io Shofs For
School Children

Joseph Porter, Superintendent of j
Schools, has reported his plans'
to suggest tluit polio shots .be re - j
quired for all children prior to i
entering the Wa tort own schools, i
The proposal will be discussed j
and acted upon at the next. Board
O'f E d u c a t ion m <?e I i n % „ the d a * e for
which has no I as yet been deter-
mined. I

Mr. Porter has taken the matter [
up with. Health Director Dr.
Edwin G. Reade and school, physi-
cian, Dr. William Bass ford,. Both
.men are in, agreement with the
school officials as to the advisa-
bility of the plan.

Should the school board approve
the measure, details for the pro-
posal would be worked out between
Mr. Porter and the two physi-
cians. Preparation and vaccine
administration would have to .be
studied since the children have
received varying degrees of vac-
cine protection — some receiving
as many as four shots and some
no polio shots at all.

Democrats To Meet
All, Democratic candidates for

the fall town election, will meet
with, members of the Town, Com-
mittee on Friday in 'Town Hall
when, party aims and, directions

.in the election campaign will, be
discussed, if was announced by
Chairman, Donald Masi. The
party's platform, will be also
framed at this session, Mr. Masi
said.

Committees will, be chosen, for
•the campaign, including a public
relations group and, a fund raising
unit.

one test it appeared that many
establishments were not meeting
good health standards. The in-
spection method was the first of
its type in at least 18 months.

Ho we ve r,, co nc 1 u s i v e e v i d e n c e
of poor sanitary conditions in the
majority of eating places must be
qualified on the basis that sam-
plings were only taken one time
at each establishment. Thus, in
the ten minutes of testing at one
establishment, it, would, have been
possib 1,e fhat unusual! v unsan i tary
utensils were tested. On the other
hand, if is also possible that the
minority establishments with a
c'eah bill of health could hqvP h^
samples taken of unusually dean
utensils,

Despite this accidental, cr qual-
ifyine factor, health officials a^e
sufficiently concerned with the
generally unfavorable results so
as to keep a, close eye on those

(Continued on Page 'Three)

Sharp Rise In
VolumeOfNew
Home Building

Building activity in, new homes
for the month, of JuJy was more
than" double the volume for . the
same period last year, accord ins;
to Zoning Enforcement Officer
Michael V. Dunn. Mr. Dunn re-
ported that his office issued per-
mits for 17 new dwellings last
month compared with, seven
dwelling permits in July, 135:8.

The estimated value of all per-
mits issued during the past, month
for homes, garages, additions and
which compares with a SI 74,400
figure for the corresponding per-
iod last year.

This year, so far. has shown a
'sharp rebound, in building activity
from the drop last year. Since
January of this year there have
been, eighty permits issued for
new homes which compares with
44 permits for the first seven
months of 1958. The estimated
value of all types of permits for
1958 amounts to $1,470.227 which
includes $251,000 in, non-asses-

• sable buildings.

New Revaluation
To

August 13 School
R eg is f ration Day

Announcement has been, made by
t h e S c h o'i i S u J or i n t end ant's o f f i c c
that registration day for ail child
ren previously unenrolled in Wa-
ter town public schools will be
Thursday. August 1. All 3 schools
with the exception of Falls Avenue
will be open on that day from 3
a.m. to 3 : SO p. m. to ac comoda t e

| youngsters who have never been
•enrolled or registered in Water-
i town schools.

The parents of applicants are
• advised that ro is te r ing children
'hm. us t s hi ow s mal l ; »o x v a c c i n a t i on
•• certificates and in the case of
kindergarten applicants, birth cer

ji tificates must be produced.
Students transferring from other

schools will have to show a trans-
j fer statement and their past re
jport cards.
| School policy dictates that the
entrance age requirements | o r

| kindergarten applicants r e w i r e -
the child to be 5 years old by Dec
31. 1959,., Similarly, those child-

': ren applying for entrance to the
j first grade, must be 6 years old,
ibv Dec. 31. 1,958.

:' c a n Pol i ce Com m is s i one r will be
; held on August 24 from, 2 p.m. ta
8 p.m. at the Wateriown Hi^ht
School and AH Saints Parish Half
as a result of petititons tiled by

! Alexander' Agnew, Jr.,
• Besides payment of a $25 fee
approximately 142 signatures on:
the petit ions are necessary to

( qualify for the primary. Mr. Ag-
new claims that he ha.ci obtained

! 25K signatures, more than, the re-
quired amount.

' The petitions «-p>-« deposited on
1; A u « u s t 3. the f i n n 1 da 1 e f o r f i 1 i n g,
•with Arthur B r on son. Re pub 1 i. c are
registrar of voters who must e x -
amine the signatures for certifi-
cation.
Mr. ' Agnew, who is P'*r>=en'1v a.
-"rumher of the Police Commission,
failed, to receive the Republican
Town Committee's endorsement
for reelection wh*»n *hp Committee
""hose Columbo Godio. Agnew al—
<=o Inst to Gi'dio at the recent P̂ e—
ni'Wican caucus.

'The caucus vote wn* 200 to TS5
and Mr. A sinew decided to r^a'.-er
-vnofher bid fnr the Republi-
can nomination through a primary
contest. He said that the close—
-i,pec o,f fh:p vn'« nhis the fact"
••Iiat m n v PfTvhlicans were u r g -
ing him to hold a nrimary were-
»'hP, reasons on, which he based, his,'
decision

Ready October P o |k e Commission Proposes
The revaluation of all land and i , w

$1000 Salary Raise For Chief
I The revaluation of all land and
property here by the Clem ins haw,'
reappraisal firm will be complet-
ed in October, it was announced by
William Morrison, .manager for
the firm.'

Representatives of the Cleveland
' company who have been working
I' on the revaluation project since
1 1 as t w in t er m, et re c en 11 y . n • i t h the
] Board, of Assessors and establish-
ed front footage values for resi-
dential property.

: Meanwhile the cards which list
Ii (Continued on Page Three)

Police Complaints

Dip During July
During the month of July, com-

plaint s to Police authorities i
dipped to an exceptional low while '
arrests and . speeding violations
showed, an increase, according to
figures released by Police C'hie'
Frank Minucci.

The number of general, com-1
plaints stood at 163, keeping the
entire complaint category down to •
a total of 193. This low figure
compares with 323 complaints
last July, 1958 and, 27'G during the1

previous .month of June, 1959.
Motor vehicle arrests soared trs

?4 this mon'h raKin™' *'ie nvera.lt
arrest figure to 37. Records in-
dicate that only 27 arrests were
made last, July and 22 for the:
month of June. Most of the ar- .

(Continued on Page 5)

Pinshop Pond! Work
To Continue For1

Several Weeks
Draining and mud-removal op-

erations will continue in Pinshop
^ w i for i\t least, a no*-her three
to four 'weeks, aeccording to Carl
lC"nnntasr. Sr^vill CH™T ™ a*• •« Pnnkes -
man. ' I t is est^mat^d that one-
fh;r,,-i tn one half of the job is
completed..

Enough nroTess haK V"*f»n made
in ci-ittinn; dee«i channels in t h "
i^o;nirfl +o iRinn^lv '̂ ''a'̂ eT n-̂ wP'-r for
the n'anf"*! o w a t ' m . Pmver out-

('Continued -on Pa.Be1 Three'I

: The Police Commission has
proposed an, increase of 51.,.000 a

!' year in the salary of the Police
Chief, according to the depart-
ment's estimated new budget for
1959 -I960. The present salary
for this position is 56,000.

T11 c Co m m i s s i on" s p ro po s e«1!
new budget totals approximately

; S98.300, representing an increase
• of more than SI 1.000 over the
1 current year's budget of $86,982.
I Other items in the proposed
budget, include: 55.874 for the

I n ew l,y -created d e pu ty chief post;

Calendar of Events
Aug. 9 — Knights of Columbus

annual picnic at K of C grounds.
\V a t e r t o wn A ve.,

Aug., 2:4 — _ Republican Primary
for Police Commissioner, 2 8
p.m.. Water town High School
and All Saints Parish Hall. -

Aug. 30 — Oakville VFW Clam-
bake, Echo Lake area.

and a ten, cent an hour increase
for the two sergeants and seven.
police officers.

Funds are also being requested
for one new onicer to be added
to the force at a salary of S4.575
and an additional, school crossing
guard for $925.

First Selectman G. Wilmont
Hungerford reported that t h e
board of selectmen has not as yet
acted on the police department 's
proposed budget nor on any of the
other budgets already submitted,
by the various departments.

He said that decisions will b e
made after all the n-quests and
proposals from the town's boards
and commissions have been s tud-
ied. He commented. "The only
decision I've made is to try ta
keep all these budgets within the
13 mill limit agreed upon with:
the Board of Finance to stabilize
the tax rate,. Ten of these mills
cover the operating casts

(ContinuerJ en Page Three!

Claims Agnew Took Part In Making
Ha if Police Force Ranking Officers

Leo Orsini. chairman of the
Re public an Tow -n Co m mitt e e. is-
sued a statement this week criti- •
cizing the management of t he-
Pol ice Commission under1 the ••
Democrats and citing 'reasons why

1 the Republican member. Alex
Agnew. Jr.. failed, in his two bids:
for reno mi nation. The statement
follows :

"When the Democrats got con- j
trol of the Police Commission, the ;
police force was revamped in a '
way that was sure to lead to;
bigger expenses for the town,,

: though the Democrats denied it. j;
j Out of a small force of only 12
[ men they made almost half of"
!. of the men, ranking officers. Be-
: sides the chief, they made a
; deputy chief, a captain and 2
j sergeants.
I "It didn't seem- to make much
i- sense to have so much top brass
to supervise only 7 patrolmen, es-

pecially when we have been, given
to understand that we have a fine
police force. As for the claim b y
the Democrats that this set-'up!
with, many titles wouldn't cost the
town any more money, we believed
if was plain bunk. But the Repub-
licans couldn't say much about it:
because the Republican' 'member,
Alex Agnew, rubber-stamped this
move.

'•'Now we can see the develop-
ments from this splurge of titles.
The rank of lieutenant which paid
around $4,900' was knocked out and
•replaced by a, deputy chief r a n k
with a S900 boost in salary- By
bringing the deputy chief sa lary
close to the salary of the chief,,
the argument could be made tha t
there should be a spread, between
the salaries of chief and deputy
chief. So the chiefs salary m
being set, up for a (1,000 boost tim

(Continued on page six)
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Comings & Goings
Mary Terrill, daughter of Mr

and .Mrs. Donald Temll, Lite ti-
ff i.eld. Road, recenih became sep
arated from her appendix at St
Mary's Hospital.

Allen E. VanRiper son of Mr
and Mrs. Richard W. WinRipei.
Jr. Litchlield Rd, is present 1> j
assigned to F Company, 4 til
Training Regiment, I' S. Army
Infantry Training Center, Fort
Dix, New Jersey, d= part of eis^ht'
'weeks of basic training Van-'
'Riper attended \\atertu«n High
School,

Mr. and Mrs, George C. Kastner
Jr., Middlebury Road,,, have bean
vacationing in the mid-west,

Lydia Golljasian,/ daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Lydia Tundpick,
Main, Street, and, husband, John,
Desplains, 111. are returning' a
visit to their parents. The Tun-
dricks recently returned from Ill-
inois where they visited their
daughter and son-in-law,

14 families attended, a shower
at. the home of Mr. and Mrs-
James Christie, Northfield Road,
for Suzanne Leever, Bethlehem,

1 in honor-of her forthcoming Au-
gust 15 marriage to David Hart.

'< A, picnic was held, at the Christie
i farm in the evening.

Mr and1 Mrs, John Bergen, Taft
School, are visiting relatives in
Remsem ille, L.I.

Mr and Mrs. John P- McBennett
anrf daughter, Laurie, Woodbury
Road accompanied, by Mrs. Mc-
Bennett "s mother, Mrs. 'Louise
Goodwin recently vacationed, for a
week at North Eastham, Cape Cod.

Mrs Charles Andrews and sis-
ter, Miss Hattie Ford, West Haven,
are \ acationing in Watertown this.
week Mrs. Andrews is visiting
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr.

j and Mrs. Royal Strattman, Wood-
! bury Roaci. Miss Ford, is visiting '
hei niece, Mrs, Wesley Goodwin
anu famiJy, Chestnut Grove Road.
The Misses Elaine .and Linda [
Goodwin, daughters at Mr- and.
Mis Wesley 'Goodwin .recently
\ isited Mrs. Andrews and ' .Miss
Ford m West Haven .and .recently
\acahoned at Camp Quinapet,
Shelter Island, N.Y.

Army Pvt. Edward G. Marti
son of Mr. and Mrs. "George E.
Marti, North St., recently com-
pleted advanced training with the
2d Armored Division at Fort Hood
Texas. The 22 year old soldier is
a 1954- graduate' of Oliver Wolcott
Technical High School in Torring-
ton.

I and Mrs. Charles ,Sf, Nichols and-
j son, Terry, who Have been visit-
i ing Mrs. Nichols" parents, Mr.
j and Mrs, Ashworth, are moving:
from, Ithaca to Schenectady, N.Y.

Dr., and Mrs, W. H. Caney,
Woodbury R o a d. reeenl ly re-
turned from vacation in, Vermont.

Patti Alvord, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond, Alvord,, Por -
ter Street, spent a, week visiting
with her friend Nancy Campbell
at the Campbell's summer home
.in Slone Harbor, N. J.

Mr. and, Mrs. Frederick ' F
Clark and children, Sarah. Ste-
phen and Peter, Taft School, are
vacationing for a month, in Can-
ton, N.Y. and Ocean Park, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander L.
Alves, Sunset Ave., spent several
days vacationing in Ft. Wayne
Indiana,

Mrs. Co rt land Hat field, former
Watertown, resident, and children
Katy and, Steven, are visiting with.
Mi". and Mrs, Frank Goode
M'Fingal Road. The Half ie Ids
currently reside in, Westwood,
N.J.

Mrs, Alice Smiley, Poughkeep-
se, N.Y.. was a week-end, guest
of Mrs. A. N. Botsford, Woodbury
Rd.

Watertown Jaycee. members
who attended the officers 'training
school conducted by the State
Jaycees in Walfingford: on: Aug., 5
included, E- Harvey Ring, Jr.,
president, Vincent O. PaHadino,
Tofie A. George, Richard C. Boz-
zuto and James LoRusso.

Mr and Mrs. Richanl G. Ash-
worth and children, Pieter, Ever-
aid and Eric. Bronxville, N.Y.
are visiting Mr. Ashworth's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs- 'Harold, C,
Ashworth, Woodbury Rd"., after
vacationing in Warick, R.I. Mr.

Cadet John Kenneth Knott, son
of' Mr. and Mrs. John Knott, Ca-
ramel .Mill, a senior at The Cita-
del1, Military College of South Ca-
rolina, has been designated' as a
Sergeant in the 2,000 1111,311. corps off
Cadets, during the 1959-80 acade-
mic year.

Cadet Seniors gain 'the maximum
chance for training in leadership
and command since -most, of them
become regular or reserve offi-
cers in the Army, Air Force or
Marines.

Knott, who is majoring in Eng-
lish, is a 1956 graduate of Sacred
Heart High. .School,

William C. Gray, son. of Mr-
and, Mrs.. Harrison L. Gray,
Woodbury Road, is presently at
the USNR Training Camp, Great

j Lakes, III. Mrs. L. B. Marcou,
} Exeter, N.H., and. Miss Claudia
• Marcou and Miss Sally Bronson,
Phoenix, Arizona, were recent
guests at the Harrison home.

Grange 'Session. Friday
First .and. second degrees will

be bestowed upon candidates at
the Friday night meeting1 of
Watertown 'Grange, 8 p.m., ' Ma-
sonic Hall.

Master Reginald Lawrence will
preside over the group's weekly
business meeting. Grange spokes-
men request, members. to bring
.article's 'for country stores.

JOHN G. O NEHJ.

FUNERAL HOME
PHONE dtertwood 4-3005

742 Main St., Oafcville

• F L O W E R S •
FOR EVERY OCCASION

— F * e e O e I i v e r y —~
ANNETTE'S "FLOWER SHOP
Old Colonial Road — Oakvifle

TEL. CR 4-2TZ0
£Laun*r and Annette Thibault)

Mr, and Mrs. Theodore Whit-
man, Porter Street, recently re-
turned from vacationing at Lake
George, N.Y.

TORO

19 inch—2 tip. mower
wit.lt bagging, and leaf
mule her alt a e h m e n I s

Exclusive Toro mower with
"wind, tunnel" [design gives
a cleaner cut than any other
rotary on, the market—and
it actually vacuums-up and

, bags everything from, grass
clippings to crab grass seedmi

KAY'S
H A R D W A R E

AND APPLIANCES
MAIN .-ST. — WATERTOWN

C M 4 - 1 0 3 8
" Open Evenings'Until 6:45

Friday Until 9 P.M.
Closed Mondays During August

Lionel Alves. son of Mr, and
Mrs, Alexander L. Alves, Sunset I
Ave., has been accepted for ser- [
vices by the Security Division, j
U.S. Army. A graduate of Taft f
School and Yale University, he is 1,
taking basic training at present
at Ft. Dix, N.J.

Mr. and Mrs, Joseph, I. Cun-
ningham, and children,, Susan and
Billy, Taft. School, have returned
from, their vacation in Monmouth'
Maine...

Jack Thomas of the Taft School
faculty, and Mrs. Thomas were
aboard the Queen Elizabeth when
the luxury liner collided in a, fog
with a freighter recently off Co-
ney Island, Brooklyn, N.Y. The
couple were returning home to
London for a summer vacation

j with their son.

Anthony Tkatz, Far View Circle
won: a, blue ribbon award for his
"Camelot" gladiola which he ex-
hibited at the Massachusetts Glad-

|, iola Society show last weekend in.
Springfield.

Blair J, Demo, seaman, USN,
! son of Mr- and, Mrs. William Eg-
gleston Pleasant View Ave.,, has
returned to San Diego, Calif,, after
a two. week cruise to Acapulco,
Mexico for orientation and, train-
ing aboard the attack transport USS
Calvert,

Lois and Lena, Fabian, daughters
of Mr. and Mrs, Led Fabian,' Mac
Donald Rd., have been registered,
at the Claridge Hotel, Atlantic. ,
City N. J. where they are spend- j
ing their vacation.

S T O R I A N D W A R E H O U S E

LUCKY YOU .,.,. if you have waited until now to buy floor covering, our RE-
MOVAL SALE comes just in1 time. Everything in our store and warehouse'
:'is Drastically Reduced! for immediate sale. To move our present' inventory
to our new building {now under construction I would cost us more than we
"I ma g I n ed, th e r ef o r e, we di ec id ed to '""' q u I c k-s el I"'" eve r y thl n g to th e ba re
walls and give our customers and friends in the'form of price reductions-—
what we would! have to pay the.1 movers. Nowhere have prices been so
greatly reduced on floor coverings as we offer you: now. Bring your room'
measurements. Budget term's. -

100% NYLON CARPETING
GUARANTEED' TO OUTWEAR ANY
OTHER, CARPET AT THE, SAME PRICE
TWEEDS —•'Regular $8.95 sq. yd. Per Square Yd.

THICK WAFFLE CARPET PADDING
WITH EACH 'RUG 80c A SQUARE YARD $0

" • NOW ONLY ' #»
t f t . x 12 f t . — REGULAR, $ 15.00

CHROMESPUN BROADLOOM TWEEDS
WITH 'FOAM RUBBER CUSHION

SQ. YD.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McKeon
and son,, Barry, Baldwin St. spent \
several days ,in Cape Cod.

Mr. and Mrs. James Butler and
, children, James, Jr., and Joyce,
s Park Rd,,, 'recently vacationed at
1 Lake George N.Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Thibodeau
and children, Neil, Jr. and Mary

! Claire. Atwood St., vacationed for
I a week at: Block Island, R, I.

' OVAL

BRAIDED RUGS
9 x 1 2 Size • $9O99
Reg. $59.98 — NOW ' '

Vs-inch Heavy Quality
VINYL and RUBBER TILE
Choose from 13 Decorator Colors

Reg. 27c each
'NOW 20* each

Donald B i r d s a l l and son
George, Park Rd., have been on,
a fishing trip to Nova Scotia,

Menzo H. Preston, formerly of
. Longview Ave.,, has retired from
•' active service in the Marketing
Department of the Mobil Oil Co.,
after completing 36 years with
the company,.' A nativ- of Schen-
evus, N.Y. and, a resident of Wa-
tertown for the past nine years,
Mr. Preston and his wile will live
at their summer home .in Ham-
mpnd,__ N.Y. ,„,...,. . . . . . . . . • . .

VINYL LINOLEUM 9 FT. WIDE
MILL IRREGULARS — IF PERFECT 1.39 SQ. YD.

CASH & CARRY $fl. ¥«*.

3k
oor

"f Warer St., Torn ng ton

overt ng
Open Thurs. Niglrts. Closed Mondays

H I ) 9 - 4 6 8 9
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c h a s e of a u s e d t i u c k
I i j i ' n - j f i e LUi i cn t *e i 11 f

t i i m m i x s i n n s p e n t i^ i'*ii I i j
lini i n i i ni e •>JCIJI'< t a \ n^ < '

u n N i \ cu t u* a l n i i t %~ n ill i
! -i i v e i i tl i M - i
SiH i nil si t n l n cd[ i a i i e | i
Lhlt 1 h 1 UN V U

Rotary Meef ing Talks
P u t n \ C ' i ' h m —"TI11*-1 •; L i r i a

ii r> r " i fj ' i n i l i \ | i ] n d i i n o f

The Watertown.. IFire Department's fife, drum and bugle corps have won siu awards for excel-
lence in parades, contests and appearances. They recently took two fust onzes and two se-oncl
prizes at: a meet held in Hartford. Left to right, IPeircey Heavey, company major, Dell ores Jaca-
russo, filer, and Louis Crete!la, fife Instructor. Art Rodia Photo.

Liens To Be Filed
For Unpaid Taxes'

Due Fire District
Unpaid property faxes doe the

Watertown Fire District: and pay-
able August "15, 1958, must be paid
before August: 10, 1958, otherwise
liens for unpaid" taxes will be filed
it was announced by Tax Collector
John T, Miller. Interest at the
rate of one-half of one percent:
will be charged from the due date
until the taxes have been paid.

The tax collector also noted,
that there are a number of delin-
quent taxes for automobiles. Since
under state statute the Fire 'Dis-
trict, cannot submit, a list of fax
delinquent car owners for suspen-
sion of license, the district must,
have recourse to attachment to
action by the sheriff.

Past, due faxes may be paid at
the home of the Tax Collector, 35
Sco 11 A ve..., W a t e rfown..

Health Officials
(Continued from Page One)

bars and restaurants which tested
poorly. "j

T1 le m e 1 h od. o f test i n g i n vo 1 ved ;

swabbing an area of glass, cup or
si 1 venvare utensil witli a chem-
ically sensitive c o t t o n swab.
Then, upon laboratory examine -'
tion in Hartford, the samples of
utensils with under 100 hacteinn
colonies .per utensil were deemed
sanitary. •

.According to Connecticut State!
Health Department regu 1 ations:
"Counts under ICO1 are con-
sidered, satisfactory and are with-

in the limit for eating utensils set
by the U.S. Public Health Service. '
Counts over SOT1 are excessive
and indicate poor sanitation; bet-
ter dishwashing is necessary in.
such cases . . .. Efforts should
be made to obtain" lower counts."

Mr. Carpino noted that too:
many "excessive counts" were
recorded in local eating places.
Efforts will be made to inspect \
the places of sanitation abuse ai •'
least once and sometimes twice:
a month. Establishments of poor
sanitation are being notified by
health officials. |

It was po'inted out that in the >
two methods of dishwashing, man-- i
ual. and. automatic, the main via -
la tion occurs in the third phase I
where the water temperature '
should be the highest and the bac- :

teria-destraying chlorine must be •
in sufficient amounts. Often
"the bug" is not killed because j
the water in the rinsing and san-
itizing phase, which should, be '•
170 to 190 degrees, fahrenheit, is
not hot enough, and the chlorine
of an ineffectual amount. j,

Futuure sanitation inspections
will pay parti c u 1 a r a t te n 11 on I o :
these final phases of dishwashing
procedure.

Police Commission
(Continued from Page One)

three mills are used for major
improvements."

Park Commission
The Park Commission's new

budget for operations totals
$10,260. an increase of S-190 over
the current budget. The com-
mission recommended a "modest
increase" in the caretaker's sal-
ary in the event that the town
highway workers receive one.

However, they left the final de-
termination on a raise up to the
Selectmen.

Under the capital improvement
program of the Selectmen and the
Board, of Finance, the Park Com-
mission was allotted an average
of 510,000 a year for five years
for major improvements at the
recreat i on areas.

For the coming year, the com-
mission proposes to allocate
$4.500' for new toilet facilities at
Siade's Pond and $545 for paving
a play area there. «In addition,
$5,000' is proposed for further
dredging of the Echo Lake swim- i
ming area and $500 for the pur-

Pidsliop ?ond Work
iC Hi njk i t i ' i,» Ont i

fnt hail ihrninis ie i ! i j n - i f
niu1 an I u l i w - H IT'II1TII >I t
s n r l i a p u n t t i n t t l i r 0 . k i ' n P .

Li it i t m I P L I ' I t i i "i h

f i r n 1 O[ L a i i i i iT- n t > P i n n

j j n n l l i e ^ n n in J i t i n w n t n lit n

d u H c u n s t i u i li n n i u jii i >v

n n \ e r 1 i n t n ci m i n t n P n i ' n

c l e a i n . ; d p r J \ i m j f i ~n "Ni L U

II ' d i s i . t 11 i - ' i. j ,

T h e m o s t I P I n i t t i i " II* "In

1 j h m i t h e t ] h u i M n : c n j in n_ t

l o a r l s i n t h e p j n d T i e d f i Hi

m m P m e n t a n d S P C U I 'f\ i f e j u i

rnpnf Dr urunc; inil e l m n^ n n
chineiv is piehtnth en^'i >P 1 in
enif*\in^ thp n.u I fr i-» h tl M I
of tlie luadh.

New Revaluoi-ion
(Continued from Page1 One)

all the items taken into consider-
ation for revaluing a parcel have

*<ti 11 HI Tinj i «< IP 1 ' u r n I R I -
M ' r i • i r rj i <> in s p 'ii " \ iu-
>> L "(i ii I n m W t T f - 1 a y ,
J u l - _H r L 'L i i I r

l"- in_ t i t ! i s t n 1 PI i l m r i f e
ti ^ \'i Bl i t p \ ' i l u n e d

t u r" n i i I n v n T«« U i i *• iiind
I P 1llr t i

S ; f n ] j i n st i t i es i1n\ s
"i i i R t 11 nJ I P t m j ; v \ t s n R e v .

N i li n S h i t • > ' i jri 1 L ii_ e -
j t i i i t i d " I ' l i M p r \n u d e n t
î -f LI i i r i i inf c -inrt I LF T i i e r
* a n n l _] s^ ind ti - R e v .

Ski d m i r 11 s i II S P I T P C P h i l n s -
i [ i i \ t L i i

t t i n pi " 1 n 1 i -ti^i an I le now
t • in.: i t ->! p i h\ t in tip'cl »ep-
t e M n t i ' i e^ Tutal f i ^u i t s for
In tli tlie I mil linj; j u l Iqnii d i e now
in tlii pi icess i f Iieine; cn i ipu ted ,
Mtiip t if f i t fnnt i^e r i t e s have
1 PPO ^f t t le l Tn i i t \ pe icen t of
ill thp p i n j e r t i has a l . t a r U heen.
i e \ i e . \ p d H i "\Toirison l epnr t ed .

The establishrbient of front foot-
age rates for business parcels a re
being studied and analyzed yet and
when re SO'1 ved will enable full val-
uations of business properties to
he made.

DRY CLEANING — LAUNDERING
S A M E D A Y S E R V I C E

(In By 10 . ,. . O u t By 4)

SJ-nc.
1063 MAIN ST. CR 4-4541

SAVE TIME AND WORK
Let Us Care For Your "WASH and WEAR'

SALE
SAVE

25% to 50%
NOW THRU

AUGUST 15>h
*

The Music Shed
Open Monday fhni Saturday

9:30 to 5:30 Daily
Trader Lane — JOraan 7-8304 — LrrchfTeld

your nome grow wita your family
When'your family needs more room for living,
consider this: II yoy have substantial equity in
your home, we can refinance your mortgage to
provide the extra funds needed for home
pans ion.

ex-

Count on us, too, when home ownership is your
aim. Let us show you how a Thomaston Savings
Bank open end mortgage, geared to your needs,
w/7/ help you reach your- goal. Repayment is
easy in rent-sized monthly installments.

IN AT EITHER OFFICE OF
THIS BANK FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

IN THOMASTON
140 Main St.

IN WATERTOWN
565 Main St.

SAVINGS BANK
.THOMASTON . . , . WATEWOWN , .

F R E E C U S T O M E R P A R K I N G
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sufficient pressure from, 'the1 masses right itself in time.
i. So. instead of the frail optimism of any speedy, overnight settle-
" ment -of firmly rooted .differences, in the coming visits,, and instead
of the derisive sneers of pessimists, let both, viewpoints merge to what
might 'best be called a "fatal optimism," that enough sincere and
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What Tuesday's Headlines Could Mean
adequate — far from it. It's a! work and planning, but if even, a
perfectly good method, for schools I tiny fraction of the people who
such as ours — whi.cn stand still! have said to me, "Barry, you. get.
while 'the w o r 1 d progresses
.around them.

I have been .in close, .contact
Mixed emotions greeted, the Tuesday morning newspapers whose ( with our system: I have' been,

banner .'headlines heralded the forthcoming exchange of visits of" class president and Student Coun-
President Eisenhower and Premier Khrushchev. Sentiment was. • cil 'representative, and. I am fa-
voiced by some that at long last here is the opportunity to unctog the t miliar with the discrepancies of
'dam, of opinion differences stopping-up Russian-American relations.' it. Rather than, outlining 'these
Snickers were also heard: "What will a swap of visits accomplish? - deficiencies I
Both men will get big superficial . welcomes, lots of attention, and' a game called
shout peace and friendship forever, and then go home and go their \ nice if ,., . ,.,"'

would like to play
'Wouldn't: it be

own ways — nothing., lost, nothing gained." There is no doubt that,
surface support can 'be given to both the optimistic and. skeptical
viewpoints.

Mr. Khrushchev will come, to this country on the heels of two
visits by his deputy statesmen. The visits by Kozlov and Mikoyan, it
should be ironically remembered, came at a. time when, other Russians

'Wouldn't it 'be nice if ."
seeing as a Student: Council is
supposed to take a major part in
the administration of a. school it
be allowed to do .. just that.
'Wouldn't it 'be nice if ... .* our

were attempting to force western, nations out of Berlin and at a time i Student Council could, be trusted.
when the Geneva talks, had. frozen over in, virtually ..hopeless stale- \ Right: now they can't make one de-
mate. How much did their visits accomplish, one might ask, if the ' cision without faculty supervision
world situation didn't, alter as a result? ~

Sim.ila.rly, Mr. Xixon's recent trip
•and agreement. 'Wouldn't it be

to the Soviet Union was [nice if * the student body use

nothing done unless you work for
if." practiced what they preached,,
there would be an endless supply
of - manpower.

'Wouldn't it be nice if1 this."1

'Wouldn't it he nice if 'mat:,..'1
Remember the old game?
I've done 'this for a reason. It

seemed like when I was home that
'trite little phrase1 was on the tip
of every tongue. Not "let's do
this," but "wouldn't it be nice
'1 . ., ." O.K. ' I'm no individual-
ist; I won't fight it. In this let-
ter I have joined in you in your
delusions of grandeur and wish-
ful thinking. I have committed
myself to believing in an educa-
tional system which has allowed
itself' to bog down instead, of forg-
ing ahead.

It appeared that the reception he received was ! the town's voting machines and! ff everyone since the
But on, the other hand, persistant reports of; and proper voting procedures for

steeped in ambiguity-.
warm at every turn.
planted political, hecklers in the Russian crowds he appeared with at ! their yearly 'elections.. Believe if
tim.es threatened to undermine and make farcicai. attempts at. warmer
relations between the two countries.

Two points nevertheless are quite clear in this hazy international
smokescreen. One, that apathetic handwrinfjing over a lost cause is
an admission ol" defeat in an area where defeat, need not be admitted.
And. secondly, thai no matter what trump cards Russian statesmen
may produce to hide or distort the meaning of well-intended visits

l

or not. I have met several people
down here over twenty-one who
won't vote because they don't
'know how to operate voting ma-
chines. We have to learn, some-
time. Why not in high school ?
'Wouldn't it be nice if * the

thirteen
•original
founded
country
of only

colonies were
thought this way, our
would still be comprised
thirteen colonies. Somebody had
to go out on a limb — somebody
had to risk a. great deal for the

...TalesFrom ' I
A Typewriter...,

Joel Lieber

A statue of a muscle-rippling
young man stands on the ground,
floor of the Soviet Exhibition of
Achievements in Science. Technol-
ogy and 'Culture in New York's
Coliseum. The inscription on the
•pedestal's bast*- reads, "We will
forge swords into ploughshares"*
and' this simple statement of fact
sets the tone and direction of this
entire fair.

The exhibition is a mammoth
and impressive .one. A. 'visitor can,
easily spend an. entire day there
eying the achievements, and digest-
ing Soviet: culture. There is
everything from' sputniks to' ski
fashions, from craftwork to films.
All things considered though, it
appeared' that 'the' most popular'at-
traction at 'the show were' the Rus-
sian guides. At every turn, they
were surrounded by American
visitors engaging them, in discus-

(Continued on Page 5)'
sake of progress. But. I'm. not
thankful enough to' risk: my pride
or possessions for such an ideal-
istic cause... I'm. content to stay
forever in my land of day-dream-
ing and lip-flapping. Aren't you?

Yours truly,
A-3C Barry J, Hughson
AF11360192
Box 15389 C1TR 4
Keesler AFB,
Mississippi

and remarks, the f;ict is that the people ultimately will judge for [school government could be en-i
larged to include a student court I
for violation, of rules .. with the
same personnel and procedure of |
a regular court of law: if the stu- i

themselves. Virtually every press report, of Mr. Nixon's visit, told of
w;irm .and. friendly 'welcomes and millions in TV audiences. And
despite certain unfortunate censorship shenanigans, impressions may
have been made, some clouds of ignorance may have been broken, and
the spark of hitherto reluctant friendships may have been inconspicu-
ously kindled. 'None of this would have 'been, possible if no attempt
at all had been marie. The vital and sensitive phenomenon was oc-
curring — the people were being reached. And. although it may be
considerably more difficult for the opinion and voice of the people
to be in fluent ially recorded in. a Communist government, history
bears out. that any government 'which, continually goes against, the
will of a people whose eyes have a, chance to see will eventually1!

LETTERS
Claims Vote For Bonus
A Crude Performance
To the Editor:

To me Mrs. Walter LeMay's
attempts to justify the retention
by 'Representatives Keilty and
Vernovai of the" $500 bonus are
fl.imsy excuses. It is a. sorry
commentary on the legislators
thai they cut the $50,000' asked, for
Salk Polio Vaccine to $10,000 as
tut economy move but found enough
money to vote themselves -i 5500
bonus which some conscientious
legislators refused to accept tor
themselves.

This extra pay resulted in. an
expenditure of many thousands of
dollars of state funds which would

' have been far better spent, had it
gone into an appropriation fcr
Polio 'Vaccine which is now in
short supply in Connecticut be-
cause of this perverse type of
ec< tnt im y m e a s i» ro...

In her letter Mrs. 'LeMay com-
mends the (wo Representatives
very highly for doing their job- I
can't, see where excessive praise
Is in order for paid political of-
fice holders who do what they are
supposed to. These men ran tor
office knowing fully we'll what the
salary was and what their .duties
would be. Voting themselves an,
increase during the final days of
the legislative session, for the
current term seems -to me a' .crude
performance.

M.A...

dents had'- a sense of pride in
their school and government, not
because they learned, it, but be-
cause they took part: in it — or
is politics too naughty a word for
our young minds.

Of course these things would
take a tremendous amount of

B O O K S
R e c o r d s o n d P i c f u r e

Framing '

CLAPP & TUTTLE
Old: Post Office .Building

MFofest Street — Wcrtertown

WHY DO WITHOUT
A UIILI LUXURY
LIKE THIS.. .
LET ALONE

Chevy's the only ear of the
leading low-priced three thai
given you the convenience of
crank-operated vent 'Windows.
No awktmrd 'latches to fumble
with . . . your knuckles and
fingernails will appreciate it.

greater • roominess
Automobile Manufacturers Asso-
ciation .'records carry the facts, on
this. In. a Chevy sedan, for example,
you've got more front seat head
room than all but one of the high-
priced cam! And Chevy's front
seat hip room spreads up to' 5.9
inches wider than comparable cam.,

THESE BIG CHEVY VIRTUES!

bigger brakes

Complaints From Angry
Young Ex-WHS Student
To the Editor:

You ni.eet a lot of people in the
-Air Force and talk about a lot of
things. AmnnK the things I have
discussed, with my fellow Airmen,
from various, parts of the country
is the subject -of education, and
hometown, schools. 'What I heard

' 'makes Water town's educational
system, look sick.

I started, out to write this letter
as a verbal tirade concerning the
controversial' question of the pro-
posed high school. However, aft-
er much thought- on the subject
and after reflecting' on the man-
ner in which the situation has
been "beaten to death," I decided
.instead to turn my efforts toward
the Student Government system,.
Not that the present system .is .in-

Bigger, yes, and built nrith bonded.
linings for as, much, as, 66% longer
life. And how's this for proof that
Chevy'a a real stopper: in a NAS-
CAR "-conducted 'teat of repeated
stops from highway speeds, Chev-
rolet outstepped both- of the
"other two"1* time after time.
'National Association ./or Stock Car
Advancement and Research.

award-winning engines
(T h e N AS C A R O u tstan d I n g
Achievement award goes to Chev-
rolet! Chevy wins for "the creation,
and continuing development of
America's most efficient V-type
engines ,., . . for the establishment
of new levels of ¥8 compactness
combintd with outstanding smooth-
ness," And, you, can choose' among-
•eight, V8's and the Six that won
the Mobilgas. Economy Run, for its
class.

full coil ride
You're the expert, on ride, BO you'll
want to try Chevy's easygoing
smoothness for yourself. MOTOR
TREND magazine can. give you a
hint of what you're in. for;: ". .. .
the smoothest, most quiet, softest
riding car in, its. price class," And
Pull Coil springs, of course, never1

squeak, never .need grease..

bigger
savings

Here'iB solid proof that Chevrolet
squeezes, more miles out of a gallon:
In the famous Mobilgas Economy
Run,, two Chevrolet sixes with
Powerglide took 'the first two places
in, their class:. Winning mileage:
22.38 m.p.g. And that, friends,
took top honors for Chevy from
every full-sized car!

fresk
styling

POPULAR, SCIENCE magazine
gave Chevy's styling a thoughtful
look, then, said it this way: "In its
price class, Chevy establishes a
new high, in, daring styling .. .. ."'

• You'll find your own. happy way of
saying that Chevy's the only unmis-
takably modern car 'in its, class.

hig'her trade-in
N.A.D.A.* Guide Books prove
that your Chevrolet will keep its
value. Chevy used car1 prices'last
year, for example, averaged up to
$128 .higher than comparable models
of the other two cars in Chevrolet's
field.
'National AvimruMU Dealen
Association.

See how-muck more Chevy has i0_o£er--visit pour local authorized Chevrolet dealer!

WEST'S SALES & SERVICE, INC.
789 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
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Ikies From A Typewriter
by Joel Lieber

(Continued, from Page 4)
Eion over certain items at the
show as well as political Ideology.
'The guides 'were courteous to all
questions and competent in. their
knowledge of English. — although
there was one fellow who seemed
to be getting a bit ruffled with the
remarks of a. collegeish—appear-
ing student. "The student wanted
to know if he 'would have the privi-
lege in Russia of not working after
completing a course in Engineer-
ing. "Suppose I just don't feel
like working." he said. "Does
'the government obligate me to
work?" The Russian attendant re-
plied that since the government
paid foi your schooling it only
seemed the decent thing to do —

"And do the
the fields with

the men?" the lad asked, next ' I
have seen women working in de
partment stores here along with
the men," came the guide's tact-
ful .reply.

It became apparent after awhile
that altogether too many people
had come to the show with a fault-
finding1 attitude and a. preconceiv-
ed: anything-you-ca.n~do - I-can-do-
better sneer. Nowhere was this
'Unfortunate feeling more glaringly
evident than in the book left open
for "Comments" from visitors
Page after page of the notebook
was filled with uncalled for. de-
risive and abusive remarks. The
distasteful smusmess that produc-
ed these . writings doesn't sav
much for the manners of the writ-
ers involved.

The entire second floor of the

cal gadget doesn't get too tedious,
easily become,, theas it

visitor
can
can see cosmic rockets.

to work, that is.
women work in

nose cones, reactors, power plants
hydro-electric plant models, syn-
chrocyclotrons and electronic
computers, all by way of illustrat-
ing' the peaceful uses of nuclear
energy and technological pro-
gress — the '"forging of swords
into ploughshares."

'On. the third floor, which covers
the pavilions of health, education.
the arts, and general Soviet cul-
ture, there appears on virtually
every pillar, post and unoccupied
wall space a message as to the
well-being of the Soviet people
under Communism. For exam-
ole: "The Communist reform of
society is indissolubly linked with
the upbringing of a new man in
whom spiritual richness, moral

ically offbeat American paintings TOWN 'TIMES (WATERTOWN, CONN.), AUG. 6, 1959 — iPAGE 5
at our Fair currently in Moscow,
the Soviet representations were as
painfully realistic as magazine il-
lustrations. Many were highly na-
tionalistic, depicting healthy girls
running across sweeping meadows
and women marching with heads
high through the wheat fields with

cleanliness
fection are

and physical
harmoniously

per -
com-

hinerl." Also: "All power in. the
•Soviet Union belongs to the work-
ing1 peoDle of town and country."
And: "In the near future it is
oianned to eliminate all taxes in
the Soviet 'Union."*

Disregardins; the nature of these
claims, the fact remains that one
•should exuect the Russians, to waw
a prooaganda campaign 'equal • in
strength to the massive structure
of the-r exhibit. Certainly there
;s no better nlace than an exhibit
to propagandize. However, the
over-burdening amount of these
slogans and claims, which be<ran
to pet rather trite after the first
couple of dozen, cheapened the
spectacular exhibit somewhat and
™ave the onlooker the feeling that

hoes over their shoulders. The i
Russian sculpture, on the other j
hand, showed more creativity and •
permanence than the paintings. i

Fender-knockers and. bumper- I
jumpers seemed in accord with the \
design of some cars on display, j
particularly the Chaikas. were'
oretty similar to Detroit models. '
Music filled â  large portion of the \
exhibit halls, spirited Russian \
folk tunes and Rachmaninoff in-
cluded. Displays of periodicals •
and literature were prominent
with statistics concerning the
number of American and European
writers translated into Russian. <

In general, the Fair emphasizes:
technical achievements and boasts :»
many frankly impressive statis-
tics pointing up all kinds of pro-
gress. Yet. the sensation seeps
through that it's all a bit cold and
lacking in the 'human element' —
which by no means deters from
the interest in the show and the
value of a visit. "Literature is
the best and easiest way of ac-
quaint .ing one people with an-
other." declares a Maxim Gorky,'
statement, in, the literature sec- •
lion. And if this be true, then .'
the worthwhile cultural exchange i

Beethoven Prog1 ram
To Conclude 1959
Tangfewood Season

An aII-Beethoven program will
conclude the 1959 Berkshire Fes-
tival Concerts at Tanglewood this
weekend. August 7-9.

With Charles Munch conducting
the Boston Symphony Orchestra
Friday night August 7, at 8:30,
the weekend's offerings will, com-
mence with Beethoven's Symphony
Xo. 4, the Fantasy in C Minor
for Piano. Chorus and Orchestra.
and, the Fourth Piano Concerlo.
Rudolf Serkin , will be soloist.

On Saturday evening. Pieire
ilonteux conducts (he Boston Sym-
phony in performances of .the
"Fidelio" Overture and Fifth and
S ixt h S'ym phon ies...

Dr. Munch, will close the 1959
B'ei'kshire Festival season, with the
t r a d i t i o n a 1 p e r f or m a n ce of Beet -"
hoven's Ninth • Symphony on Sun-

day afternoon. .Soloists will include
Adelle Addison. soprano; Florence
Kopleff. alto; B.!ake Stern, tenor;
and 'Donald Gramm. bass. 'The
Festival Chorus has been trained'
by Hugh Ross and Alfred Nash Pat-

;tcrson.
j The Boston Symphony's final r e -
:' hearsal on, Saturday morning. Aug-
" ust 8 at 10 a.m. will be open, to
j the public for benefit of the P'en-
; Si on. Fund.
I Police Complaints
j (Continued from Page One)
: rests involved cases of defective
equipment and speeding.

38 written warnings were is-
sued and 72' parkins tickets given

; out during the 31 days of July by
I1 ic Po 1 i c e D e pa rt m c n t.

; Further breakdown of the com-
plaint category indicates 9 emer-
gency complaints recorded, 4
f i i-es. 9 a c c idents,' 4 111,ef t com-
plaints. 3 instanres of vandalism
complain)s. and 1 breaking; and
entering complaint.

*n an effort to convincingly glorify j programs of two competing na
the achievements and. the neople. i lions, as well as the recipricol ;

exhibit, comprising one-half of the i the handwriting on fhe wall was [ visits of statesmen, wit] have to
Show, is completely devoted, to \ strain ins for catch-phrases to the • run a good second and, third'best,
technology. If the battery of j point of becoming comic. For all interested, the Soviet,'
mechanical gadget after mechani- In sharp contrast to the rad- ; Exhibition lasts till August 10. j

Try Our Delicious

BANANA CAKE
Only 69c
Don't Forget Your

HARD ROLLS, HOT DOS & HAMBUftSER ROLLS
loir Your Picnics.

FAMILY BAKERY
O P E N A L L DAY S U N D A Y

403 MAIN ST. — OAKVILLE — CR 4-8015

ACT
8SG*j >-„•> (J

i t %**.ie- -x

DEAL
• f i

-rvix

CHEV LET!
WEST'S SALES AND SERVICE

"YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER"
789 MAIN STREET - WATERTOWN
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,, Claims Agne w •
(Continued from Pa«e One) !

" S7..000. Ajjain the Republicans
con Id not say mucli. though we saw

• it com in1™1, hecastse As;new nihLier-
Ktamped this situation. ,;

M <i y be A i; n e\v couldn't s 1 o p i
1 these maneuvers because lie was a

The On kv i! le VFW v.i 1 1 renew-;, n , j n o l i , y m c _,,, b p r [jt, t , i e s l , ,,e C;,.)U j r,
holding its annual clambake on have spoken op and protested 1
AUK. 20 from 10 a m . to 6 p m. at j against moves that would sm-elv i
Echo Lnkf, Maiince Rnrbaret. !

 e n d u p i n higher costs for titles !

chai.rm.an for the event announced! -when the Democratic Com mis-
a n ( , t h e c , l i e f m t i n , 0 a

Post Renews

Ciomiiboke

Clambaks Event

that p ickets may be bought from _ s i o n e r aml me c t l i e r g o ( i n t 0

x FW members,, • m e s s 0,f t i i e j r own rnaking over i
Th e c 11 a i rn i a n i s be i n g a s s i s t cd ; the A u x i 1 i a i ",y Po lice, the Re p u b -

by: Ph: I! i p B f •• re h on a k, a s s i s! a n t 11 i c a ns a ga in couldn't c om plain be - .
Anthony -Cair.brese. ! cause A;*new rubber-slamped this]

mess too. j
'"'When the Com/mission appointed ]

f I ie wife of the 'Democratic Sta!e f
R e pr e se n t a t [ v e a s c 1 er k on a s a J -
«ry basis, it dropped a worn on who !

had bee:i helping as secretary iii.i
clerk for o v n a year without pay
and who barl'ly needed the money

•fv K->'!isii!P. Don;;!•"! at the time. The Repu'j!Scans
Kiir'ipivivy. Edtnimd : couldn't object for it was ,A«;,nei.ip

chairman
food chai rman; Jo!in Zanpone. tic
It ef s; a •! rl 0 1 r» r!»• s C n, <:: 1 ie! -n e 11 i
recrrat:on. The iir'iTram ivi!l in
elude hopci a^d hor^eFhoe con
•tests. Vr-tern".s who 3 re papist
i n • •; f *: e c r' vi PI i' * PO i n c 1111 • e : J o E P n •
Ber K o r. J oh n P"n n '• n ••; • on. M • r 11 a*
P e t r'li c c i . P.!, i" i y HI •••r *. e . J n := r> i >" •
Marinaro, '
Ken-,,. John
Zaccnria. Rene A Hard and Arthiii"
Wood.

The clambn';o was suspended

himself who made the motion for
hiring the Democratic represent-
ative's wife, even though he knew

last year due to *he work of the; that the other woman 'was very
v e tera n s on bn i 1 d i ng their n ew q u a 1 i f ied. had s e rv ed wit h on. t pay
home on Davis St. • and was in need of_ the salaried i

job because of a tragedy in her
fa.rn.ilj-.

' These are the main, r^as ••ns
why the Republican Town Com-
cr. * i i ce iic?i f idl a "a inst endor^i ng
Agnew. It explains why he was
oca:en the second, t i ne at the cau-
cus. Now he's a third bid for the
no: n i n a. J i o si by f o rc > n g h i s pa rt y into
a primary contest before the elec-
tion and. the town into expense. In
forcing the Republicans into a.
parly con lest, does anyone have to
wonder why Democrats have been
pushing him into it and even, try-
ing to get Republican signatures
for his primary petition ?"'

Asked for any comment or state-
ment. Mr. A.™new said he wished
Jo know what "the other side" had,
:o say ifrsi. He was informed
specifically of the charges being
marie this week against him so
that he might have an opportvaiity
to reply. Mr. Agnew eave assur-
ances " that he would have a pre-
pared sta'ement with "do:.ens o,"
explanation s" to defend 'mself.
Howe/er, '. e failed tu j>:"<>riui. - any
statement despite repealed efforts.
to contact him.

John and Mary Fusco. Jr . . so!d
1 a n d " and improvements to.
Charles A. Greider on Hunger-
ford Avenue.

Gordon, and Evelyn ' Seymour,. Harry and R, u t h Lamphier,
', Black Rock Road, received a, per- j West Road obtained, a permit for
' mit for conslruction of a, too] j adding a two car attached garage,
shed, cost. $400. 51,000.

,

WALTON'S ESSO SfltVICENTHi
is Feoturing

POWER EQUIPMENT SERVICE
Complete Line of Forts

end Repairs
Including Lawn Mowers, Outboard Motors, Etc.

Prompt, Expert Service. Free Pick-Up and 'Delivery

STOP IN TODAY...

TONS ESSO
SERVICENTER

970 Main St. Watertown
T e l . CR 4 - 4 9 1 2

NOW

IM
A H ISTEW

1960

SUPER
BRIGHT PICTURES
will Z I } , I l i WILTS
OF PiCIllE POWER

HMDCEOTED DUALITY
WORLD'S FINEST PERFORMANCE

brand n e w 196O SLIM TRIM console TV

TV
designed for convenience!

Custom control panel with all
controls conveniently located

feigned for performance!
2 Sound Out Front Zenith •
quality speakers—one on
either side of piety ire sore-en
for the best in TV
tone quality,

extra f i alily-features:
""IFninge IocIk" cireuif
Gated beam sound system
* * C a p a c ity - p I u s'" co m pone n Is
for longer life
Sunshine picture tube
Cinelens - picture glass
Tone control

Handcraf ted Quality
(We TV

WORLDS FINEST
TOMG1V

1960

MOD'EL ID2341

Contemporary lo-boy styling, 21"
overall diagonal measure, 262 sq. in.
of rectangular picture area. In
grained Walnut, Mahogany, Blond
Oak, Maple or
Frosted Walnut
colors. Only

NO PRODUCTION SHORTCUTS
In Super H 21 Horizontal Chassis
—20,000 volts of picture power -
only standard handciafted circuitry
Is used for more operating depend-
ability and less service headaches.

4 NEW!
(30,000 VOLT CHASSIS

FOR SUP El BRIGHT
PICTURES)

THI SHWMAN-Mwitl D2343
21"' overall diag. meaa. 262
sq. in. rectangular picture area,.
In grained Walnut, Mahogany
or Blond Oak colors.

WO' .PR ODUCn.OJV'Sff OffJ£U?f'

Only ttondord haadoafteil, k "W
circuitry is used In New Super H 20
Horlianlal chatjis for more
operating dapendalbility and
lets sttrvlca heodoehet.

l i l t POWER TRANSFORMER
SPOTLITE DIAL
"CAPACITY-PLUS" components
"SUNSHINE" PICTURE TUBE
CINELENS1 PICTURE GLASS
"FRINGE LOCK" CIRCUIT
TONE CONTROL

EXTRA SPECIAL HIGH TRADE-IN VALUE FOR YOUR PRESENT
SET TOWARD A

I960 TH TV!!
A Wide Choice of 1960 Zenith TV Models at

HILDEBRAND'S RADIO & TV
1063 MAIN STREET CR 4 - 4 8 1 4 WATERTOWN

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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.itSouth bury "Holiday For Lovers"

Stock Summer Stock .Fare
'The 'only ingredients _ necessary

to perk up the current comedy
farce at Southbury, "Holiday For
'Lovers," is .another script and a
group of actors who. don't appear
that they've lost their self-respect
indulging themselves in such a
play. At Monday night's perform-

•• ance, the show was sufficient to
make afternoon T V soap-operas
appear nothing short ' of classic
theatre.

What you, have here is a family
of mid-westerners on their first
•trip to Europe and the domestic
problems which arise from the
romantic comings and goings uf
their two daughters.. What could
have been cute situations he come
hackneyed and what could have
been clever dialogue becomes an
exercise in. stock cliches for stock
characters in stock situations —
all of which might have been ap-
pealing for an audience several
decades back before the bits be-
-came dried up. For three acts
the performers mouthed virtual-
ly every stale line possible to
meet the circumstances And
what was truly astounding was that

the worn-out themes of taking too
many clothes to Europe, ha\mg
language difficulties, reading tra-
vel guides, and going on lavish
shopping sprees, were present LCI
as if they were all new and imag-
inative sit u a t ions.

But: "Holiday For Lovers"
proved an important theatrical
point: that, when the performers

Many Contests To

Be Featured At

K of C Picnic
A great deal of effort, and.

planning has been exerted to make
the second annual picnic of the
Knights of Columbus at 'their
grounds on Water town Ave. on
August. 9 a memorable and enjoy-
able event.

There will be $100 in prizes,
aw a rded for vari ous compet.it ion s j
and George A. Bassi's bocci team,
will defend its title won at the
first annual picnic.

A. tug-of-war between various
town organizations will be fea-
tured among the contests and a
.great deal of interest is being
shown, in the pole-climbing event
which, offers a special prize to the
winner.

A miniature portable railroad 5
will provide rides for the children
on the grounds during the after-
noon and early evening and there
will be pony rides also available.
There has 'been also, considerable
planning in providing a wide va-
riety of food for those who wish
refreshments.

The event, is open to the general
public and tickets may be obtained ;
from, any member of the Knights
of Columbus or at the following
stores: Dottie's Variety Store,
Village Package Store, Jack's
Barber Shop, Town Smoke Shop,
Leo's Confectionery and Ai's
Confectionery. Tickets will be
also sold on the picnic grounds.

Co-chairmen of the event
•Charles Monterose and. Louis
Cotta announced that the full pic-
nic committee and. any other vol-
unteer will meet -Saturday after-
noon, at 1 o'clock at the K of C
home for final , preparations.
Ticket chairman Joseph Masi
said, that accommodations for
1.000 people are complete and
that 700 tickets, .have been put out
for sale.

t..don't -have the material — well,
they can't squeeze water from a
rock. William Roerick, Mavis
Neal, Jennifer 'West and Tucker

Ashworth, all of whom, are good
performers as proven by their
sound and commendable jobs in
"Separate Tables." just, couldn't
work themselves up to be dyn-
amic, much less funny in this thin
setting.

My sympathies were with these
actors and actresses who undoubt-
edly forfeited a good deal of self-
respect in the performance of this
hapless ,t production. Fortunate-
ly, they had some good, past i e
coids to look back "on to assure
themselves that this sort of old-
hat rendition of ' old-hat lines
doesn't go on all the time. It is
hoped that future Southbury offer-

Girvin Named Bank

Advertising Head
Robert Girvin. Water town, has

been namerl advertising director
of the Connecticut National Bank

Prior to his" new position, Mr
Girvin was assistant public re-
lations director of New York Fi-
nancial advertisers, cnnsuitant
for the Financial Public Relations
Association, and a member of the
Newcomen Society in North
America. He is working on a
doctorate program in bankinq at
the Graduate Schrvi] nf Business
at Kew Yui'k University.

Girvin was graduated from Sal-
isbury Schooil, Harvard Univer-
sity and the School of Public Re-
ings, especially next week's "Di-
ary of Anne Frank, "will permit
some of the regulars to regain
the stature lost . in the present
show.
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lations at. Syracuse University.. is married to the former Hester
i He served with, the U.S. Army' St.. Glair Northrop. Middlebury,
during the Korean conflict. He' and. the couple have a daughter.

DR. P. L. PALOMBA
O P T O M E T R I S T

A n n o a /ices
The Removal of His Office

TO

SUITE 209
B R O W N B U I L D I N G

20 East Main Street, Waterbuiry
Tel. iPL 4-2-870

LAKE
QUASSAPAUG

ENTIflE
MIDWAY OPEN DAILY

FINEST FRESH WATER

B A T HIN G
Red Cross. Certified
Life Guards on Duty

DANCING EVERY
SUNDAY NIGHT

SAM & SONNY COSTA
And Their

"Big Bond Sound'1

Admission — 90c

. . . cfeuow •••

(R ep bituottcans

Let Us Make This A Winning Year For The
Watertown Republican Party!!!

The party caucus to select candidates for
the election, that was held on July 20 is some-
thing which we Republicans can be very proud
about. 25 persons were chosen with only 3
nominations contested. The contests were1

conducted in a dignified, gentlemanly manner
without any harsh words about anyone. Some
700' Republicans attended! the caucus which is
a sign of the strength that has been renewed,
in our party and the determination to main-
tain a solid s front as possible to reelect a
very fine, conscientious and honest First Se-
lectman, G. Wilmont Hungerford, and each
and every candidate endorsed by the Town
Committee and nominated by the Caucus.

The fact there was such big turnout, and
the fact that the caucus backed the choices of
the Town Committee proves the desire to re-
"b'uild "the solid strength of our party. In the
past two elections, the Republican party had
been weakened by its own controversies,
by fighting the Town Committee. How serious
a mistake this has been is shown by the losses
of two elections which we have sustained.

This mistake should not be repeated. It

must be stopped, and it must be stopped right
now... There is an election about two months
away. There is a national election next year.
What we do right now is going to affect our
party in the' town election this year and in
the national results next year.

We can not afford to undermine any

longer the right arm of our party, the Town

Committee. The members of the Town Com-

mittee are the working force of our party.

They must - develop the party membership.

They must work, out a program. They must

solocit funds for activities. They must pick

out the men for office. They must try to re-

solve differences. They must prepare the party

for victory in town elections and on the na-
tional level the party is no stronger than 'the
individual units in every town in the country.
Your Town Committee must work practically.
all jear long to 'accomplish each and every
one of these goals.

We can all be of enormous help in reach-
ing these goals just by showing confidence in
our Town Com mi tee. By backing the candi-
dates who were endorsed by the Town Com-
mittee after careful consideration and by
backing the results of the caucus.

The selections of the Town Committee
and of the Caucus are the same. Unfortu-
nately, one of the losers in one of the contests
has decided' to force1 the party into a pre-elec-
tion primary despite the fact that he was not
the choice of either the Committee or the

Caucus.

This contest involved! the Police Com mis-
sioner nomination. Both the winner, Columbo
Godio, and! the loser, Alexander Agnew, are
capable mien. The Town Committe endorsed '
Mr. Godio, after deliberating this nomination
as they did all the other nominations. They
made, their selections on the basis of present-
ing a strong ticket that couid work four and
win elections for the Republican Party.

Let us not encourage those who create
controversy within our party, for it wilt cause
factionalism., and defeats. We should bring
an end., to the personal feuding at long last.
This is a crucial year for the Watertown Re-
publican Party. We can make it a winning
one.

Let us BACK THE TOWN COMMITTEE
AND THEIR CANDIDATES.

Citizens Committee For Electing The Republican Party

This Is a paid political advertisement

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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GEORGE'S MARKETS, INC.
BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
WHITE
YELLOW
CHOCOLATE
MARBLE

PINE CONE

TOMATO JUICE 5
LA REG I IN A INI PORTEID

TOMATO PASTE
SWEET SIXTEEN

O L E O . . .
SEA GLORY

TUNA CHUNKS 4 tins $ 1.-.$100
GOLDEN F

OLIVE!

CUT GREEN
WAXED BEAKS 5 no. 303 tins

$1001
STOKELEY'S HONEY POD

PEAS . . . no"303 tins99

YKflWB
€$ClH-

P..6. A. — Lb. Jar

POTATO SAL
ARMOtlirS~CORNED1

HASH

«fc Hi|i.H^<l. II F-i !l l | l i •'" " ^ •

JUMBO .PASCAL

CELERY 7 5
Large Bunch ^HH 4|^r
FOR CANNING
Yellow Freesf-one

PEACHES ^ 3 "3 4 lushel

FACIAL
Daley's

KOSHER DILLS
P. G. A. ASPARAGUS

SPEARS . .

GEORGE'S MA
Main Street - Wdtertown
Open Thurs. & Fri. Nights Until 9'o'clock-
Open Saturday iNî gfrb .Until 6:30 o'clock

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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STEAK •„

46-oz. fins $ioo Split Broilers each

R E A D Y - T O - E A T

10 cans

HI m BHI M1 mi m r m\ — • '^•p* I^H m—m m<

$ 1 0 0 i H A M S - BUTT PORTION

5 $100

SWIFT WORTH MORE

HOT DOGS 2 Ib. ba, 8 9 '

tIPE

5 .-.$1005 tins $ 1

BABY BEEF

STEAKS—All Cuts . . . . Ib.
EXT 3A LEAN

BEEF PATTIES ib.79'
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS

BONELESS

PORK ROLL "..69-
HOME-MADE
POTATO SALAD
FOB BARBECUES—
SPARERIBS . . Ib.

SOFT SPUN

TOILET TISSUE rolls
$100

WESSON OIL $169

AD 2 9
JEEF

tin

1
P. G. A. — FamHy Siie Tins A g%

PORK-BEANS 2 fer 3 9

•jj-

BIRDS
EYE ^

^ M ^

"LA RI&INA TOMATO

PUREE 2M©.,2»/2 tins 59
FOREMOST

TISSUE 5 n. •»-« $ 1 0 0

q*35'
49«|ar

P. G. A. — No. 303 fins
APPLESAUCE . . . 4for
KRASDALE or LINCOLN
PRUNE JUICE .. quart 39

RKETS, INC.
Main Street - Woodbury
Open Friday Nights Until 9 o'clock

Open Saturday Nights Until' 6:30 o'clock

BIRDS EYE PIES
T U R K E Y - C H I C K E N - B E E F

. . . . 5 For $1.00 . . . .
B I R D S EYE
FRE N C H FR1ES Q 96 • « •

B I R D S EYE
GREEN PEAS 6 10-oz. pkgs.

1.00
1.00

BIRDS EYE r Si A A
CUT GREEN BEANS 5 P^ l.UU

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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m\_ • &| _ ed by Student: Pastor Fred' S.

Church Notes i
F i r st C o n g r e g a tio n a I

Sunday — Union services with
Methodist Church at First Congre-
gational, 10 a-m.; no nursery
classes during the month.

Christ Church
Sunday — Morning prayer and

sermon. 11 a.m..; Rev. Samuel El-
liott of All Saints will be in charge
of services.

Trinity Lutheran
Sunday — Church, service. 8:30'

a.. m.; t h e serv ice. w i. 11 be cond uc t-

LOUIS A. LAUDATE
ELECTRIC OIL BURNERS

Sales., Service & Repairs

Motors - Pumps - Control*
'Relays - Transformer*

Electric and Manual
Pot. Burner Controls - Parts,, 'etc.

Burner Parts and Materials
In Stock.

14 Rookdali Avenue
OAKVJLLE, CONN.

iPihone CR: 4-3471

Christian Science
Sunday — Service. Sunday School

and Nursery 10:4.5 a.m.; ".Spirit."'
will be the subject of the Lesson-
Sermon for Sunday.

Wednesday — Meeting, Including
testimonies of Christian Science
healing. 8:00 p.m.

Methodist -Church
Sunday — 10 a-m. Union, Sen1 le-

es with First Congregational at
First Congregational. Church, No
nursery during month.

•Friday — Masses at 7 a.m.. and
7:30 p.m.; Mass at 7 a.m. will he
R.H-ML for Mrs. Alice FeHetler.

Sunday — Masses 7, 8, 9, 10 and
11...

Monday — 8 p.m., area captains
of car raffle will meet: in. church
hall.

Peter and, Jeanne Bosco were
granted a permit for construction
of a, 5 room dwelling with 2 car
garage on, Elena Drive, $15,000.

St. John's
Thursday — Confessions heard.

4-5:30 p.m.. 7-8:30 p.m..

.. < PRINTING.*
' • a11 a*'" if'tt* «• > "%u>i*ISI • I - ! : 1« i I I / '

/it'.1 *BM I »'f! 11, C* if l>! i11 IIS'II I lift (

RUST-OLEUM

THE

EDWARD H. COON
CO1.

MASON SUPPLIES

,80' Depot St. — CR. 4-3939

Open Saturday Until 12

'eS » l»»:ttTtr«j\

235 N u Msrtn at. - Waterlniry
Tot. PL 3-422*

OAKVILLE POWER "EQUIP-
MENT—Power Mowers - Out-
board Motors, - Sales A Senrioe

ALL TYLES OF MOWERS
Sharpened and Repaired,

CR 4-49114 -
583 Main St. Oakvllle

JOHNYARMAL
APPUANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - WIRING,
HEAT I NO

Wostlnghouse Appliances
Goulds Water ftjHtoim
.All IktakM of Wahfna

MaaMnias d

101 Turner Avenue* OakvHU
.Phone CReotwood 4-3915

A^ GREASON. INC.
Call us for your residential wiring. For estimates.
Emergency repair. Commercial wiring. Say, MAKE
IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

510 Main St. OAKVILLE, Tel. CR 4-2589

A ILloenaed Electrical Contractor 81 no* 1927

A P I Z Z A
SERVED EVERY NIGHT

ROS RESTAURANT
841 Main 'St. Ookvlfle, Com.

Wham CltMtwood 4-806?

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Insurance Underwriters Since 1851

• GENERAL INSURANCE •
...REAL ESTATE.... .

55 Cfcnter Street, Woterbury, Tel. PLaza 6-725 (
449 Main Street, Watertown, CRwtwood 4-259 i

R O T O T I L L E R S
BEAVER TRACTORS. WHEEL HORSE TRACTORS

SPRAYERS and' SPRAYING MATERIALS

' ... ' GARDEN TOOLS' Of ALL KINDS'
LAWN MOWES SOU)' AND SERVICED

WATERTOWN CO - OPERATIVE
ASSOCIATION INCORPORATED >

27 Depot Street > Water+own
• PHI O N E C R 4 - 2 5 1 2

SAVAGE LAWN Mi OWE IRS

WRIGHT POWER SAWS

ROTOTILLER GARDEN
TRACTORS

Complete Service on .All
Makes of Mowers

SAWS SHARPENED
Hand or Power

KNIVES and SHEARS
SHARPENED

REMSEN
WELDING SERVICE

General Welding
Phone ATJas 3-9357

NORTH FIELD

Lillian K. Swirsky obtained a,
permit for construction of a, 5
room dwelling with attached, car-
port, cost $15,000.

a

ENGINEERED
PLASTICS

AND

AMERICAN
SlNTERINGS

A

WATERTOWN'
INDUSTRY

• Robert and Margaret LeCIafr
obtained a permit for construc-
tion of a, one car garage, cos*
$550.

Range & Fuel Oil
BARIBAULTS

•00 MAIN IT,.,. OAKVILLE
reJ.'CReetwood 4-3284'or 4-1H0

PRINCETON
KNITTING

MILLS, INC.

WATERTOWN

BUY A PUMP YOU
CAN GET REPAIRED
QUICKLY, LOCALLY

Tooil not b« without w*t«r
for Yung if jam hmwm mm of
•or FaiTbmht-Mor$* »ob»
morsiblo |TT|fiiii

Your F-M pump Is .not Mat
"back to Hw factoty" . • • n»

• ,* HO' treignt
minirnwm

let*: the parts . . .
make .repairs km*—often is
m few boon.

G»t our •atlmat* for a,
HBW Fairb*nk«-Mor»«

, Call..,. plus*

For COMPLETE Information
about

Travelers Budget
Plan Insurance

S E E „

John B. Atwood
4? Roberts St. - Watortown

TEL. CR. '4-18811 or PL 8-514?
Your Travels™ Agent

Wotertown
Manufacturing

Co.
Custom Molders
of All Plastics

'VISIT A FACTORY OUTLET
FOR LIFETIME WARE

.. Routes 6 and 8 Main St.,
THOMASTON

Open .daily 10' A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
"Thursdays to 9 P. M.

'Le* I s Estimot*
'Oil! ttltlfr

PAVING JOB
• Power Pumping of Septfo
T*nka and Cesspools.

CALL

MATTY'S
C * 4 - 3 6 36
CR 4 - 3 5 4 4

R. J. Block & Soi,
INC.

Watertown, Connection

North-field Road

CPMtwood 4-8271

THE

HEM1NWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

WATERTOWN. CONN.

NYLON THREAD

BRAIDED LINES

flANDCBAFTED
Itf

AiLMGh/
I96O

fiUPBR
BRIGHT PICTURES
with 20,000 VOLTS

if

WORLD'S FinEST PERFORMANCE

mm
Custom control panel with all
controls conveniently located

2 Sound Out: Front .Zenith
quality speakers—one on
either side of picture screen
for the best: In TV.
tone quality.

extra q i l | features:
• " Firings lock" circuit
• Gated beam sound 'System
• "Capacity-plus" components

for longer Iff*
• Sunshine picture tu be •
• Cine'lena,® picture 'glass
• Ton*' control

THE THORN! DALE MODEL. D2M7

Contemporary lo-boy sly I ing, 21*
overall diagonal measure, 262 sq. in.
of rectangular picture area. In
'grained Walnut, Mahooanv. Blond
Oak, Maple or
Frosted Walnut $4 | i f | f |AC
colors. Only * ' * • • ! * »

1 0 PRCrtUJCTION SHORTCUTS
In Sup«T H t t Horizontal Chassis
—2fi,(H» volte of pieturs power-
only standard hand crafted circuitry
Is used for more operating depend-
ability and less service headaches.

VAUGHN BROS. T.
11,25 Main St. — Tel. CR 4-8737 — Waterr

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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m
Left to right, pick Heath, Waterbury, Tom IB:oy d, Watertown Teninis CIub O1 pen Tournament
Chairman, and Sam Schoonmaker, Pine Orchard, after Sunday afternoon's final matches. Schoon-
maker and Heath were winners in the men's dou'iles competition, and Heath, No. 17 in New Eng-
land rankings, was top man in the singles competition.

•Pastor 'Candidate

ToConduct Services

At Union Church
Rev. Truman Ireland, pastor of

the Congregational Church in Ra
vena, N.Y.. will preach the ser
mon and conduct church services
at 'the Union Con«rpg:ii!onn]
Church Sunday, August 1(! at
9:30 a.m.

U n ion Cong r e ga t i ona 1 Chur c h
ofi.cia.Is are considering Rev.
Ir -land as a possible pastor for'
the Oa.kvi.lle church to replace the;
position left vacant upon the re-
cent retirement of Rev. Oscar L.
Locke.

A business meeting of Ihe
church will be held following t'io
s or v i c e to c o n s; < 1 c r Pi. c v. I re -
land's candidacy.

The position of Pastor in the
church has neon viicr.nl since lato
June when ReV. Locke retired a'l
or 33 years service... Since liia!
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An announcement of a new Pas-
tor is expected to be forthcoming ,
within the next few weeks.

S PAL DI ING — A first child and '
son, Henry Curtis, was bo™, to

!
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. Spa Id- '
ing, Skaneateles, N.Y. on July 23

in Auburn Memorial Hospital,
Auburn, N.Y.. Mrs., Spalding is
the former Susan Mi Hen Laphan.
Grandparents are .Mi", and 'Mrs.
Samuel C. Spa loins. Nova Scotia
Hill Ed... and Mr. and Mr. Wil-
liam G. Lapham. Jr.. Skanea-
teles.

lime church officials have been
considering applicants for the \
post.

/.* BUILD FAMILY SECURITY
with a

P/tut
FOR AS LITTLE AS *10 A MONTH

A SAVINGS-INSURANCE PLAN
combines low coat Savings Bank .Life
Insurance with a savings account that
grows in value each, year—giv.es you ready cash, when you
need it.

If you don't live to reach your savings
goal, your family will receive the LIFE
INSURANCE plus the Savings in your
account. The SAVINGS-INSURANCE PLAN requires only
one deposit a month with insurance premiums automatically
deducted from savings.

ONE DEPOSIT A. MONTH GIVE'S YOU A

GROWING SAVINGS ACCOUNT

PLUS
Low Cost SAVINGS BANK LIFE INSURANCE

€hme in, phone ,. . . or send coupon today!

PLAN NOW

VACATION
DAYSi!

Gentlemen: &nd me free folder about Ike SAVINGS-INSURANCE
PLAN, I understand no one' will call. My age nearest birthday is . , .

Name

MJU
Address.

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. To 3 p.m.

Open, Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Open Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.Main Office, No... Moin at Savings St.
' Plain Offlct, 174 Chase Ave.

Mill Ploin Office, 281 Meriden Rd.
Cheshire Office, 190' Main Si.

FREE PARKING AT ALL OFFICES

ALSO' AVAILABLE AT TIM ti* ASTON SAVINGS BANK
AND' WOOD BURY SAVINGS BANK

KEEP SMART
PLAYWEAR CLEAN
THE SAFE W A Y . , .

Sanitone
DRY CLEANING

Pamper your play togs
with the dry cleaning
service that's SAFE—
every time! ALL the
dirt comes out. All the

• "life" stays in, with col-
ors and textures actu-
ally renewed. Try GOT
Sanitone Dry Cleaning
today...

- Clothes come bad like pew
• ALL the dirt out
• Stubborn spots, stains vanish
• Perspiration odor completely

.gone
*

Allyn's Cleaners
& Dyers

IF tee Pick-up and Delivery
Service

115 Ec"io Lake Road, Water-town
Tel. CRestwood 4-1636

A QUICK RECOVERY

STORAGE ELECTRIC WATER HEATER

15 AS MODEM

* t TOMORROW
In this age of speed — Jet Air-
craft, .Missiles, Rockets to the
Moon — it's old-fashioned to
have to wait for hot water! You
can have all the hot water you
want . ., .. all the hot waiter your
family needs . . . when you1 have
a quick-recovery storage electric
water heater.

ECONOMICAL . , .

costs less to buy and less to op-
erate on the special water heat-
ing rate.,'

FAST . . .

heats water 21 i times faster . . ..
ends wasting time waiting for
hot "water, forever.

MODERN .. ... .

me: Jerri electric .ser vies makes
this method of water heating the
best obtainable.

Enjoy the comfort of an auto-
matic blanket, valued up to
$2.4.95 or the convenience of an
auto ma He fry pan as an added
.bonus.'.'

EITHER ONE

FREE!
Foe a—limited time, you can have either ONE of
the^e marvHpus appliances absolutely FREE, when
yo'u purchase\the quick recovery storage electric

./'water heater yô ur family needs. Be sure to see your
Plumbing Contractor, Electric Appliance Dealer or
CL&P about this, special value offer — TODAY!!!
ACT NOW! OFFER ENDS AUGUST1 29, 1959-

Small down payment
— Monthly

payments as low as
$3 — Up to 5 years

to pay

BRING YOUR PRESENT SERVICE ENTRANCE UP

TO 100 amperes and you'll receive a

$25 WsRING ALLOWANCE.,

Cl.eP

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Playground News
BaldwJn

In the August: 3 Costume Con-
test at Baldwin, Kevin Austin.
came up with, the most original
'outfit while Steve Beauchamp's
costume was dubbed prettiest-
.Second honors for prettiest went
to Susan Judson and Ann. Schriere
and. third place was split between
Kathy Judson and Patty Hickox.
Kieth Dunn, ran second, in the
most original costumes category,

Clown costume first prize went
to Rosemary Porter. Judges
named Art Schriere and 'Debby
Givan second with their clown
cost.urn.es.

The July 28 archery competition
showed Kieth Dunn to be top Robin
Hood with 19 points. Bob McBen-
nett ran. up 17 points and David
Schillare. 15 •points. Out • again
the next, day with bow and arrows.
July 29, David Schillare ran up
the top score of 21 points. Kevin
Austin and Bob McBennett were-
runners-up.

Reordon Tbasftmast

South School
South School playgrounders are

looking forward to the pony rides
tomorrow. Friday, August 7, at
10:30 p.m.

Polk School
Polk School playground will hold,

its annual picnic on Tuesday. Aug-
ust 11. Children are advised to
be at the playground by 10 a.m.
for the occasion.

About 50 children participated in
the Friday, July 31 doll contest: at
Polk The winners were: pretti-
est dolls, Calista Wolinski and Pat
D'Amico; most original, Pat:
D'Amico; smallest, Diane Cor-
tezzo, Calista Wolinski and Pat
D'Amico; biggest, Joanne and Ju-
lia Pizzo, Laura Buccini; most
lifelike, Joyce Ubermuth and Ter-
esa Pizzo; funniest, Judy Bauba;
most lovable, Joyce Ubermuth and
Pat D'Amico; prettiest: hair,' Joyce
Ubermuth and Calista Wolinski;
best bride doll, Pat D'Amico. Lau-
ra Buccini and. Calista Wo i in ski;

For Monogon Dinner
John T. Reardon, former Taft

School History department chair-
man, will be toastmaster for the
August 31 dinner honoring U. S.
Representative John. S. Monagan,
it was announced recently.

Friends of Congressman 'Mona-
gan will honor him' 'at a dinner at
the Waverly Inn, Cheshire,

Reardon has been a candidate
for the state senate and has been
active for many years in Litch-
field Cbun ty affairs.

'Chairman of the general dinner
committee is John 8, Luddy, Wa-
terbury. Assisting him, are Mrs.
Margaret Gumey and Miss Mary
Senich, vice-chairman; John Car-
ley; Mario DiCecco; Edmund J.
Daly, 3rd; Michael Fiore; Fran-
cis Phelan; and George Thomas.

Girl Scout Off Camping
Seven Girl Scouts from. Camp

Wapasa Unit 8 left Tuesday for a
three day gypsy trip to Otis,
Mass, They wil camp on the new
site recently acquired by the
Waterbury Girl Scout Council,

Girs making the trip are:
Marilyn Poran, Kathy Kastner,

Judy Macintosh, Barbara Moore.

Births

Susan Pearoe,
Dory
and

Shields.
Barbara

Harriet Sloss and
Mrs- John Upton
Collins are in

charge of the group.
Other reports from Camp Wa-

pasa indicate that the arts, and
crafts
among

program
the girls,

j,s a favorite
In, addition to

lanyard making and painted trays,
other articles being made in the
craft house include belts, place-
mats, plaster of Paris molds,
bra ce 1 et s and pot-hold e rs.

and 'most, unusual, Doll, Calista
Wolinski.

In archery competition, highest
scores were turned in by Mike
Kowalski, 25 points. Howard Pear-
son, 23 points, and James East-
wood,. 16 points.

G/iv S
LED

THE M'O ID E R N F U E L
FA S~ IE R - C 3 OL IE Ft - C UE A N E R • CHE AIPE H

Economical To Install And Use
COOKING' — It's a pleasure on a modern gas

range.
HOT WATER, — So much af so little cost with an

Automatic Gas Water Heater.
We are your local dealer .. .. . as close to' you as

your telephone.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL US NOW

CONN. FUEL-GAS CORP.
1133 Main St., Waterfowl Tel. CR 4-2581

CROKE — A, soo, William Edward,
was 'bom to Mr. and Mrs. .Ed-
ward Crake,' Buckingham St. an
July 29 in St. Mary's Hospital,,.
Mrs, Crake is the former Mary
Fitzgerald.

FUGLIESE — A first child and
daughter, Susan Rernek, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fu-
gliese. Buckwheat Hill Rd. on
August 1 'in. the Waterbury Hos-
pital. Mrs. Fugliese is the for-
mer Anastasia Bernek.

STROBEL — A daughter, Susan
Anne, was torn, to Mr. and Mrs.
'George J. Strobe!,, Slade Ter-

race, an .July 28: in St.'Mary's
Hospital,. •• .Mrs. Strobel is 'the
former Mary. J. Gandy.

WHEELER, — A, son, William Har-
old, was 'bom to Mr... and Mrs.
Harold F. 'Wheeler, Beach, Ave-
nue, on Saturday, August 1 at
Hartford Hospital. Mrs. Wheel-
er -is the former Shirley Smith.

Booth — A daughter, Debra May,
was 'bom to Mr. .and Mrs. Ed-
ward I. Booth, Falls. Ave. on
July ,25' in 'the .St. Mary's hos-
pital.., Mrs.., Booth is the former
Edna M. Bell.

©shorn — A daughter1, Wendy
Elizabeth, was born, to Mr. and

.Mrs, Walter H. Osbora, Trolane
Rd., on, July 29 .in the Waterbuiy
Hospital.. Mrs... 'Osbora is Om
former JSandra E. Cestar.

'ATERTOW,
DRIVIE-IN
"NOW PLAYING

Bing Croabyi Debbie 'Reynolds

"Say One For Me"
arid

"Thundering Jets"

You gat
Big •armings

from ffi« FIRST
. . on savings rec«lv«d

by the TENTH ol thf month

CURRENT DIVIDEND

A YEAR

JUST LOOK HOW MONEY GROWS*

Be W/ie
Io¥t fafoy

" •*¥»
Monthly

$ 5.00

$10.00

twoo

1 ftw

$ 61.06

$1,22.12

$305.30

1 Ymn

1^9.25

$378.50

$94625

1 Ytctro

$ 325.98

$ 6,51.95

$16,29.88

•Including .earnings:, paid omd :xom>

pounded semi-onnually, at our cur-

rant rote of 3VA% per annum.

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF WA7ER6URI

• 50 Leavenworrh Street, Water bury •

WATERTOWN OFFICE - 656 MAIN STREET

"•LAYGROUND "WORD CONTEST"
FESTIVAL

HAMILTON PARK AUG. 18th

WRITE 25 WORD'S or LESS

"What the Playgrounds
Mean to Me"

BOYS & GIRLS of GRAMMAR SCHOOL AGE and
1959 GRADUATES

— Sponsored By —

LITCBFIELD F U X S
INCORPORATED

FRIZES:
• $50. U.S. SAVINGS BOND
• PORTABLE 'TRANSISTOR

RADIO'
• CAMERA

in Boys* and Girls' Class

GET YOUR 'ENTRY BLANK
N e'ig h bo Hi o od Deal et

Litchfield 'Milkman

mv.

Entries "Must Be in By Midnight,
AUGUST 11,2th

Mail Entry: PLAYGROUND CONT
Box 11
Waterbury, Conn.

Old Fashioned Ice Cream
;| ' In Cooperation Wft'rt The

W A T I R B U R Y W A RK D E iP A, R T M £ N T
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LEAGUE of WOMEN VOTERS
Goals and Victories

***
f
i
•
*
*

*
*
*
*
*
*
*

£**

*
*
*

*

JLocal
* 1. Published 3 "Know Your Town"

Handbooks, about 10.000 copies in all.

2. Voters1 Service:
Encouraged Pubfic To Register To Vote
Distribution of Conn. Scoreboards With Vital In-
formarion on "Slate and National Candidates.
Sponsored Candidates1 Meetings Open 'To Public.

3. Studying State Financing of Schools

A Health Sur-* 4. Instrumental in
vey of Wdtertown

***
****
I
ii******
**
**
**********

State

1. Establishment of Weffare Department |

2. Appointment of Women to Juries

* 3. Ban on Dual Office 'Holding

* 4. Primary Law

* 5. Court' Reform

• I t * * * * * * * * * * * *

s

I-*
n ationa

!**
I
•
*
*
*
*

1. Food and Drug Laws

2. Improvement of t i e Merit System

3. Civilian Control of Atomic Energy

4. Reciprocal Trade Agreements

1. Support of the United Nations

'"To my knowledge, and1 I'm speaking across the land—the only
non-partisan objective citizens group operating ai state levels any-
where in the United States are the League of Women Voters.What
a job they do!"

V. C. MEYERS, Publisher of LOOK Magazine.

'Year after year, since it was founded in 1920, the League of
Women Voters has informed the voters about men and issues, has
acted as a clearing house for questions and answers on registration
and voting, made basic studies on governmental problems on alf
levels, been a militant force for reform on a few major issues, such
as court- reform."1

THE NEW YORK TIMES

*+*****)f***:********^

M is s'io n Ac c o m p I i s'h e d

For Further Information, Call MRS. HOWS WHITMAN, President of the Watertown - Oakville League.
THE ABOVE RESUME MADE POSSIBLE BY THE FOLLOWING COMMUNITY-MINDED BANKS AND INDUSTRIES:

SAVINGS BANK
.THOM ASTON. . WATERTOWN

WATERTOWN OFFICE
565 MAIN STREET

Use Convenient Drive-Up Window

LIGHT METALS COLORING
CO.. INC.

WESTBURY PARK ROAD. V&ATTiRT<5WN

David • Yard, President

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Sin.ce 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Main Street
Open Monday,, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. fo 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. — Open, Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.

Main Office, No. Main a! Savings St.
Plaza Office, 176 Chase Aye.

Mill Plain Office, 281 Meriden .Id.
Cheshire Office, 190 Main 51.

i« COLONIAL
AHI TRUST COMPANY

WATERBURY' • NAUGATWK • TiOMASTON • WAIWOWiN . WQQ0BUKY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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This 300 pound tiger shark which measured 9 feet 10 inches was
caught by Mark Caff ire y, Hilicrest Ave. from a fish in g boat off
Bahia Mar Yacht- Basin, Ft, Lauderdale, FJa. Caffrey was station*
ed on a destroyer that came in to Port Everglades four a three day
stay.

Bethlehem News
. By Paul Johnson

Our thanks to a friend and
former neighbor, John Gemmell,
Jr.. now- a New York resident
who follows Bethlehem doings via
Town Times for the poetic com-
ment on. the occasion, several is-
sues past in which Bethlehem
news failed, to appear due to
S|ui.ee "dilfiicu.lties . . , John wrote

Count I.hat day lost, whose low
de-set.1 ml inj£ sun. Brings "Town
Tim os." only 1o find I hat Paul's
column has not been run." .. , ...
A^aiii our (hanks for them there
sentiments.

The next few- weeks seem to<:
have so many events scheduled j
in these (tails Ihal visitors, to i
Bethlehem and hereabouts will
f i n f 1! m': c 11 o f i n t e re s t t o - oc cu py
the it- time This Sa*u relay the!
En: 11 iii I s a vi J :! ni 1 f lie I V hi ehe rr» I
Fc-.Seni'c1;! C!iurc!i yod parsonage ;

wi!l present a iray p c e ^ when'
(I if \Vumens' Association hold? [
thi'ir annual summer fair
This; is to benefit the builrlin.™:
fund . ... . The fair opens at noon
.when lunch will be served and
m a ny a 111 -a c t i ve i I em s w ill be of -
fererl^ for sale Miss Phoebe
Sm.i (h, eh.airma.ni,, Mrs. David
R ho a ties and. Miss Marguerite
TtiftJe as co-cha.irm.en. are in
charge of decorations and ar-
rangements Chairmen for
the tables are Mrs. Gerald Min-
or.-food; Mrs. Jesse Hudson, ap-
rons and needlework: Mrs. A J.

Raymond. plants; Mrs. Russell
Getty, church plates; Miss Rena
A. Waite. white elephants; -Mrs.

;, W. H. ' Russell, stationery; Mrs.
David Rhoades and Mrs.' G. Jud-

.; son Wells, luncheon .. . . Mrs.

!( Percy Os borne will have a grab
bag full, of surprises for the
children.

Men's Fellowship of the Fede-
rated Church will serve a chicken

j barbecue supper the same after-
i noon from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
j William Nurnberger is chairman ;j
I of the event, and will be assisted
J by a capable staff of chefs and;
i waiters Tickets are available
I at Merrill. Bros, store ,. . . In case
! of rain the fair and barbeque will!!

be held, in Memorial hall. :

Bethlehem firemen hold their
annual, family clambake this Sun •
day throughout the day at a. n
event to be held on Thompson Rcl

The fj.rem.en hope for wide i
public support of the project, J
which serves to provide funds for!,
the department not provided by ]
town (axes . . . Tickets ..for the
event have been on sale by the
department members, and, the us-
ual successful event is predicted.

Entries are due to close on
Monday for the 21st annual. Beth-
lehem horse show, which will be
held A us;. 16 at ye fair grounds .

Workers for the show a r e
spending this week completing
plans, getting grounds in readi-
ness, and recording the horses
from near and far due to partic-
ipate in, the day-long program . .

SH A R O N PL AYHOUSE
S H A R O N ,, C O IN INI .

(- Now t-ttni Saturday
v Agatha Christie's 'Great New 'Mystery

"THE HOLLOW"
Featu ri ng H E L iE'N KI IN G STEA D

With a Brill Hi ant Cast
Directed by AT WOOD LEVE'INSALIER

Next Week Aug. 10 thru Aug. 15

"Epitaph 'For George Dillon11

By JOHN OSBORNE

Featuring DOROTHY LAMING and HARVEY SOLIN
Directed by AT WOOD LEVEN SAILER;

Curtain at 8:40
TICKETS — $1.50 - '12.50' - $3.00

"For Reservations Sharon Endicott 4-5733

SAT.'MATI'NEE at 2:30— KAJAR THE MAGICIAN

SAT. Ml AT I NEE, 2:30' AUGUST 15th

Original Uncut Screen Masterpiece
"THE BI-RTH OF A NATION"

tops
in .swaps'

because
we're tops
in savings98 l̂p|̂ pl

:$T02* by .bwyiiog
a .Ford""' "What a car

to io'

The handsome
Ford Fairfana MO Club VTcfeffa

THE WORLD'S
MOST BEAUTIFULLY
PIIO IPO1 RT ION €0 CARS—
IHE i f FORDS

Yes,, STOP watching your otd
car depreciate! STOP burning
extra gas and oi l ! STOP pay- -
ing repair bills! STOP missing
the fun, comfort and safety of
a. new 59 Ford on jour vacation!

SAVE up to $55 a year on gas.
and oil! SAVE with an alumi-
nized muffler! SAVE with a
no-wax body finish! SAVE on
a honey of • deal an 'the lowest-
pricedl best wilier!

•B*m) in • ampuboa of mniulKluni*' '««»t*f

Noun's the timef SWAP while
our sales are lops and we're
giving, the highest trades!
SWAP before your vacation
•hen you can get the most
pleasure out of a new carl

nun pri

THE WALTER, WOODS ^OTOR CO.
975 MAIN STREET — WATERTOWN, CONN.

AUGUST STOCK CLEARANCE SALE

Prices Slashed
SOMETHING USEFUL FOR EVERYONE!

Do-It-Yourself Lumber
,- Counter Top Material • Cabinet Doors

'Cabinet Hardware
Knotty Fine Paneling • Prefinished Plywood

Picture Window Sash
Picnic Tables • Step Ladders

Window Blinds • Linoleum Floor Tile
Cesspool Cleaner • Carpenter Tools

Special Prices' On Wood Fencing • Ceiling Tile
Wood Storm Sash and Screens

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY CO.
56 Echo Lake Rocd — Watertown, Com.

CR 4-2555
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CLASSIFIED ADS
HELP WANTED: experienced,, re-
liable woman, to clean, private
home 1 day a, week. Write M,"
c/o Town- Times, Box "1, Water-
town.

LIEN NOTICE
On taxes due the Watertown

Fire District, List of October 1
1,957 due and payable August: 15,
1958 and not paid before August
10, 1959 a Lien will be filed Au-
gust 12, 1.959, Interest at the rate
of five-tenths of one per cent per
month will be charged from the
due date until such taxes have
been, paid.

John T. Miller, Tax Collector

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
book No. W25644 Payment applied
for Clarence A. Hough or Frances
K. Andrews.

MONOGRAM ING — artistic mon-
ograming on "Blouses, sweaters,
dresses. DAVIDSON'S DRESS
SHOP, Main St., Watertown, CR
4-1149.

FO« SAJ-..E: boy's 26 inch bicycle
Call CR 4-3435 or ,54 Cutler St ,

. Wtn.

The Winter Coot
you need is at

|ii

By Lassie and Kay McDowell

Five Sole Days
New Low Reductions in

DRESSES and SPORTSWEAR

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT' OF WATERTOWN,,

ss. PROBATE COURT, Au-
- gust 1, 1955.

Estate of
William J. Baxter

late of the town of Watertown, in
s a id d istri ct „ deceas ed „

The Court • of Probate for the
District of Watertown, hath lim-
it ern and allowed sjx months from
the date hereof for the creditors
of said estate to- exhibit their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect, to present 'their accounts,
properly attested, within said
-time, will be debarred a recovery.
All persons indebted to said, es-
tate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to

Joseph W. Baxter,
Ad m. i n is t ra t or

193 Ball Farm R,d,,
Oakvilte, Conn-.

Per Order of Court,
Attest*

Joseph M. Navin,
Judge

GENERAL ELECTRIC Heating, NOW YOU CAN RENT — Floor TOWN TIME'S (WATERTOWN, CONN.), AUG. 6, 1959 — PAGE 15

STATE OF CONNECTICUT,
DISTRICT1 OF WATERTOWN,
ss. PROBATE COURT, August
1, 1959.
Estate of

Ellen J'. Baxter,
late of the town, of Watertown,
in said 'district, deceased.

The Court of Probate for the
District of Watertown, hath lim-
it em and1 allowed six months from
the ..date hereof for the creditors'
of said estate to exhibit, their
claims for settlement. Those who
neglect to present their accounts,
properly attested, within said
time, will be debarred a, recovery.
All persons indebted to said es-
tate are requested to make im-
mediate payment to

Charles D. Baxter,
Administrator.

1,0 Emerald Street,
Wa t e r bury, Conne c t i c u t

Per Order of Court,,
Attest:

Joseph,- M. .Navin,,,
Judge

FOR RENT 3.'."< room unfurnish-
ed apartment, 5125 per month
Includes heat, hot. water. Recent-
ly remodeled, Woodbury Rd.,
Wtn. Can be seen by appoint-
ment only. Call CR 4-8942.

We are now in a. new shop at
Cornwall Bridge, Conn, at' the

.Junction of Routes 4 and. 7. For
all your Floor Covering needs.
visit the most 'Complete 'assort-
ment from, America's 'best known
Carpet. Mills. HOUS ATONIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP, Cornwall
Bridge, Conn.

MODERN GLASS CO.
Everything 'in GLASS

— Telephone PL 3-2606-
119' 'Cherry Street ' Waterbury

'EXPERT WATCH AND CLOCK
' REPAIRING — Guaranteed.

Workmanship.
EMIL JEWELERS

Hot Water, Warm Air uid Air
Conditioning. WESSON HEAT-
ING COIR P., Waterbury. Tel.

PL '4-1892

RUGS, 'CARPETS, IB R O A D LOO ill S
—Minor's Valley Rug Service, So.
Main, St., Tliomaston- Rugs and
'Carpets cleaned by Blgelow's
Karpet Kare Process.

FOR RENT — Floor Sanders,
floor polishers, sanding ma-
chines, transit and, levelling
.machines.

W a t e rto w n B u i Id. i n g S u pp I y
Echo .Lake Rd., Wtn., Tel.
CR 4-2555

sander, edger, electric paper
steamer, waxer, etc. at KAY'S
HARDWARE. MAIN ST., WA-
TERTOWN., Tel. CR '4-1038.

PA'1NTill NG CO NTR ACTOR — In-
terior, Exterior Decorating. Irv.
Mclntyre, Tel. CR 4-2040,.

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank; CARPENTER & MASON WORK,
book No. W5355, Payment applied j reasonable.. Building, repairing,
for Evelyn M. Shaw" " :' Free estimates. Tel. 'CR 4-8397.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORKS
One of the most completely
equipped Paint and .Body

Shops, in Connecticut. Wheel
Alignment and Balancing.

128 Watertown Ave., WaterDury
PL 3-6241

LEGAL NOT I OK
PRIMARY XOTICK (IF REPUBLICAN PARTY'

To 'Marie A. Buck ingham
Town Clerk of Wate r town
NOTICE IS HKKKI5Y GIVKX THAT—

(1) A prim a r y < > f t li«? R K F I" B L. IC A N P a r t y w 1 ] I !> e h •(•• I d o n. A u Bust
24, I9D9 for nominat ion to flip .Muiiit-ipal «iffk-e to be filled at the muni-
cipal electio.n to be 11e 1 d u11 U<_•toher 5, 1 ya!) lierei11.a,f t e r specified :

OFF'ir 'K TERM
POLICE COM Ml SSI OX 4 years

(2) The following '•""*• the par ty-endorsed ca.nrii.il a tea; of the Repub-
lican P a r t y for nomination to said Municipal Office: t oge the r wi th the
street addresses of salt! candidates:

NAME ADDRESS 'OFFICE TERM'
Colombo. Godio 341 Echo Lake Police Commis. 4 years

PI •
(31 T h e f HIM, npf PI r Ileri m p n i l p r f t he R C P l l B L I P W P a r t > l a s

filei a p e t i t i L n f c r m i t i w i th Sfi ti n I 4 i f t he Gene i l S t a t u t e s
a C a n d i d a t e for ni m i n a t i in t "(aid Mu i i p i l ffi t

N \ M I \ D L I 1 s i , u F F F I f l T F P M
Alex A g n e « J r R-h to Ma 1st FoIiLt i r l m i i 4 j e a r

D a t e 1 i t \\ te t « r n u t t n u t tin 4th 1. of \ U K U t 11 1
\ K T H l U P P i \ S \

H r n s t r i i \ t r-s t t he
Rppuhl i di P rt>

T h e f rppninpr N P p nf th nnti win h I h u e e e i i p j f
A r t h u r B n n Rt e:ist i r it V ti rs

cur l a m e w i t h Secti n 1 f t i e i_
a i l n tl e a P m u j f t i e i H p u l l i

nn
I t l Jlvpi I I L t P i r t \ in

i n i r 1 s t a t u t e s \ i r i l e i n
Hi F i t^ t r i m n i t i n nf i

11 rt t p t i t h e iffi H> t h e n n s n e i f i e i M | | l e h e l j nn - \ u t , u t 4 I
t h e h u •< if I t i n e ; i t s u l P i n t r\
t h e I IL ti i f t h e |ii l l s « 11 hr i s f li
r nr•VTKIN IF pni LI\C PI \I r
\\ a t f r t i i v n HiKh Si h I f i r a i
411 Sd nt P a r i s h H L IJ
D a t e ! a t fl l t e r t ivn r nn fi

I l l e f m - p e t S p n i

s i i m F i r s t D i s t n t
!SMI n I F ist t

ut t h i s 4tl 1 \ it \ucr st 1
M M II \ I I I KIN . H W

T i I I rk i t \\ i t e r t n

NOW OPEN!!
R U S S E L L ' S

SHOE REPAIRING & DRY CLEANING
549 MAIN ST. — WATERTOWN

(Next to Ray's Army-Navy Store)

introducing
A MODERN -ONE-STOP1

To W of erf own
! IN C L U D I IN G

SHOE REPAIRING — SHOE SHWE
LUGGAGE and HANDBAG REPAIRING

ZIPPER REPAIRING
DRY CLEANING — SHIRT LAUNDERING

CLOTHES ALTERATIONS
HATS CLEANED and BLOCKED

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP — ALL WORK GUARANTEED
P RIC IE S R EAS O N A B L E,

Money saved on Canada Dry gives you, more' to spend on other things you, buy!

4 reasons why
Canada Dry
King-Size Flavors
save you money:
1 .Big' King-Size bottles-

two full glasses!
2. There's a flavor to

satisfy every taste!
3 . Exclusive ingredients

give them a sparkling taste!
4. You can, trust

their quality!

NOTE TO MOM: You, get
more to drink.... more for
your money—more quality—
with Canada Dry.

CANADA
©RY

Offer applies to
King-Size flavors
. . . Limited time only

ORANGE • ROOT BEER STRAWBERRY

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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0peakinc) of...

B y B O B P A IL M E FC

MANAGER OF THE YEAR

Some folks may think that AI
Lopez, Bill Rifjncy. Joe Gordon
or some other j»uy is in line for

Charley is much
mere, manager, too.
sole backer of the

more 'than a
He is the

t e a m , •• t h e
coach, the scorer, the custodian,
the mother hen, and if that doesn't

the next year, the senior mem-'crtft E • • •«»" B#•«•*»!••• 15
bers of the team, had reached 15, j ̂ W IEI1JOJ D f J S e D Q l l
and don't think for one moment j
that any of the chatter going back" Oci!T16 'Oi l A S S G S
and forth from the games was I
about baseball It was all about j M e m b e r g o f t h e F i : r e a n d p o ] i c e

the ca.s the> were t,onS to be; Departments just couln't make any
dm in i? oi on ning when they were | h e a d o n ' a s s e s a n d f o u h t :IB We found outsell es boins; | donkey baseball game to a. draw
converted fiom a baseball coach b e f o r e a n a u d;ence of more than
to an expert on how to soup up a; 5 0 0 - persons a t J u d d F i e I d Tuesday
certain mo 'el or riechrome it or f o r t h e b e n e f i t o f t h e U t f l e L e a g u e

hot rod it in some uav teams
Anyway, all these boys realized

their fondest dreams and. are j s t u d e n t > i s r a n ked No,. 16 in New
driving their bombs -around t o - | E l a n d c o m p e t j t i o n > w h i l e H e a t h

day... Many of them were excep- j s r a n k e d N Q 1 7

tionally good ball players and so, H e a t h t h e n t e a m e d u w i t h S a : m

far we are glad to report that ; S c h o onmaker of Pine Orchard to
they have proved to be good d o w n T o n y and C o f m B r o o k s <

the manatiei^of the year j-)b and j (,uaijfy him for the m an a get"-of -

" "" ' ' the-year title than you can have
your AI Lopez's and all the rest,

Bucky is surely the kind of guy
that we would like to play ball
for. As a matter of fact he asked
us and. to our1 regret, because of
the nightbeat, it was impossible.

they no doubt have their unshake
a tile arguments, but for our se

led ion we will take Charley Buck-
inKilirinn. the all-around leader of
the Old Timers entry in the Com-
munity Softhnil League.

Bucky "s team player! for t h e
championship last night, (if weath.
er permitted) and we had no way
of km in-ing how they fared as we
went lo press, but win, lose or
draw, Charley's done quite a. job
of keeping the boys at the top.

His managing paraded that of
Paul Richards of the Baltimore
Orioles since he's taken a bunch
of on si (>.",> like James Christopher

CUFF NOTES

It was a year1 of broken or frac-
tured noses in the Babe Ruth. Lea-
gue. Three boys got: whacked on,
the proboscis thus far, namely
Mike Brevelti, Mike Pisa a n d
Danny Julian Babe Ruth League
players like their Little League

Liakos and Morimer Moraine a i \ brothers are covered by insur
ance for accidents of any type-Koiity. to name a couple.

moldt'd them into a winning
bination.

a n d
cam-

It's not that I.iakos and Keilfy
Bobby Ray has his Cardinals

flying high in the second round of
Little League play... Bob is a. for-aren't fine base ba II pe r f or m e r s.

buf they're considered like the I m e r wilby High, all-around ath-
vriler --that is, at least by some,'] j e t e < a Water bury City Amateur ||
as IIHI ancient- It's always been I League star, and an Eastern. Le-i
ou r c on c c i > I i i tn 11 la t on e if i n a n y I <r u e j , , -of e ss ion a 1.
kiml of co-idiiioni whatsoever could ° Oakvilie's Columbian Squires
play soflball as it's played in The | nee<j but one more victory to win
Community League until they J t n e Pomperaug Pony League title
wore 75 or better.

Anyway, Bucky got a lot of mile-
age out of the two "old -timers""
ami also out. of the rest, of his
team. One of the main reasons,
for the success of the team, is
the intricate set of signals de-
vised by Bucky him.seIf. No one
was "ever able to. tell (sometimes
not even the batter) when Buck
might pull the hit and. run. a steal,
or stjueeze play, but nevertheless

kids interested in baseball. We
found that out from experienee.

The first two years in the Pom-
neraiiT Babe Rir*h League when
traveliner to different towns, the

more than one run was manufac-
tured through, decoying the op-
position.

iHanagei- Buckingham is a. man-
ager in every sense of the word.
He keeps a complete chart on his j conversation wa-s baseball talk —
player's and from the time they j the usual _ stuff about how many
repoi'l to the ball field until the | fa:iK: you gonna ge+. and who's to
last nut is made their every move • niten. eV.. e'c. Our team was
is recorded. ',.]?, and l.:! years of age then. By

MAKE IT A REALLY MEMORABLE VACATION. ._.

' l ift I I I WATERIfJRY
J U I l l SAVINGS BANK' ' •

VACATION CLUB

1
VACATION

SAVE
WEEK1T

$ .50
• ' 1.00'

2.00
5.00'

10.00
iD#po'i,;i;rs t

50 WEEK
ClUB WHIFF fUNS

AND'
RECEIVE

$ 25.00
50.00

100.00
250.00
500.00

Swaranlaad' in fu l l

WATERBURY SAVINGS BANK
Mutual Savings Bank Service Since 1850

OAKVILLE OFFICE • 423 Maini Street
Open Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Open Thursday, 9 a.m. to'6 p.m. — t)pen Friday, 9 a.m. to 7 p.ir
Main Office, No. Main at Savings Si. • Mill Plain Office, 281 Meriden Rd.

Plaia Office, 176 Chaxe Ave. • Cheshire Office, 190 Main SI.

FREE PARKING. AT ALL OFFICES

drivers..
George Bassi. ex-B.aby.lon. L.I d o u W e s c r o w n .

Wilton. 6-2, 6-4, to gain the men's

ex-bocci champion, will offer in-
slruction to new players at the K
of C picnic Sunday. Bassi and Ed!
Berouin will cap'ain a team, to
meet a challenge offered by Dom
Calabrese's team.

ce Final
Matches Of Tenn is
Club Open Tourney

In the women's singles com-
petition, the favored. Lois . Felix
of Meriden ran true to form de-
feating Gloria Martin, of Spring-
field, 6-3, 6-4. Miss Pelix is the
current women's National Indoor
Champion and. is No." 1 in New
England. Miss' Felix has been
ranked among the top ten women
amateur1 players in the country.•••

Steve Anderson defeated Robert
Saltman of Bridgeport, 6-2, 6-1 in
previous competition to gain, the
semi-final round. Dick Heath de-

Over 100 area tennis loversfl feated Ed Van Beverholdt of
turned out for the finals in the j Bridgeport, 7-5, 6-4, for the semi-
men's singles,, women's singles finals.
and men's doubles matches at the'. Connecticut National. Lawn, Teo-
Wa t e r I own Ten n is Club a n n u a 1" n is Associa t ion re pr esenta t i. v e
open tournament, Sunday afternoon j George Amsden of Bristol re'creed!
August 2. . ' the men's * matches. John Bridg-'

In an upset victory. Dick Heath' man officiated for the women's
of Waterbury combined a. power- - finals.
ful serve and an accurate, aggres- [ Club professional Bill Summers.
sive game to ••trounce top-seeded' assisted by Tom.' Boyd, directed
Steve Anderson of Sherman. 6- 3 i the tournament which commenced
6-1. Anderson a 19- year-old Yale . July 25.

Skillful .pitching by Police Chief
Minucci for the police team and by
Fire Chief Lamphier for, the fire-
men prevented, batters. from scor-
ing. In fact not a man. on either
side was able to reach first base
throughout the game. To get
there, they would, have to hop a
ride on a, donkey after they hit the
ball. But firemen and, policemen
were flying all over the fields.
The burros had, no respect for
titles or dignity. They flipped
their riders half way over to first
base. Some ' excited riders
mounted .backwards and, found
themselves headed for home 'be*
fore reaching first.
. Catching for the firemen was

Bill Butterly and for 'the police-
men, Deputy -Police Chief Palom-
bo.

Firemen claimed that they out-
rode, outsmarted and .outhit the
policemen- Police -claim that the
firemen with so many available
reserves were fielding at least
two, if not three teams at. one
time.

The audience had a grand time
and agreed thai, both teams fought
hard to win against; impossible
mules.

enmeo
WATERTOWN

s "CR^-2193 >-
NOW PLAYING

GIREG'OWY -PECK
in the thriller

"Perk Chop
— p I •• s —

ADDED 'FRO'GRAM.

I f f

which would keep the crown in,
town once again. Water town won
the-championship a year ago and
for the iwf eight years a local
team has. won it. For most of the
boys the Pony League is the end of J
their baseball days. -A few" try to]
catch on with some team, or an-
other but most just aren't inter-
ested any longer.

From the age of 14 on, it's ex-
tremely difficult to keep most

As good as it looks and it
looks plenty good I

GOOD/VEAR
TIRE VALUE!

fMm

rock-bottom priced of only

6.70x15

Fits most pre-1957
models of Ply-
mouth, Ford, Chev
rolet , Hudson,
Nash, Stydefaafcer.

>\v \ v

TURNPIKE
PROVED

Hi* 4.00 * 1* "Rti m«t
older models ai Plymouth.
Ford, Chevrolet. Nash.
Studebaker.

Sb;« 7.10* « ; Cts most
p ie-1957 model ! of
b o d g e . Buick,Na«h.
Olds, Mercury, Pontiac,
Hudson.

Six* 7.60 x 19 fits many
••rcctBt models of Ch.m>«-

' DeSoto,Buick, Olds, Hud-
ton. Mercury, Packard.

' #

ARMAND'S
FUEL CO.

131 Davis St. CR 4-1679 OtAville
L. **,.
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